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No. 2008-32

AN ACT
SB 1063

Amending the act of December31, 1965 (P.L.1257, No.511), entitled “An act
empoweringcities of the secondclass,cities of the secondclassA, cities of the
third class,boroughs,towns,townshipsof the first class,townshipsof thesecond
class,school districts of the secondclass,schooldistricts of the third classand
school districtsof the fourth classincludingindependentschooldistricts, to levy,
assess,collector toprovide for the levying, assessmentand collection of certain
taxessubjectto maximum limitationsfor general revenuepurposes;authorizing
theestablishmentof bureausand the appointmentand compensationof officers,
agenciesand employes to assessand collect such taxes; providing for joint
collection ofcertain taxes,prescribingcertaindefinitions andotherprovisionsfor
taxesleviedandassesseduponearnedincome,providingfor annualauditsand for
collection of delinquent taxes, and permitting and requiring penalties to be
imposed and enforced, including penalties for disclosure of confidential
information,providing an appealfrom the ordinanceor resolution levying such
taxes to the court of quartersessionsand to the SupremeCourt and Superior
Court,” in local tax, furtherprovidingfor definitions,for delegationof tax powers
andrestrictions,for recaptureof tax, for payroll tax, for nonresidentsportsfacility
usagefees, for vacationof tax ordinancesand resolutions,for advertisingtax
ordinances,for secondclass city tax rates, for taxpayer appeals,for filing
ordinances,for limitation on tax rates,for withholdingof local servicestaxes,for
administrativepersonnelandjoint agreements,for auditsof earnedincomeand
othertaxes,for paymentof tax to othertaxing authoritiesascreditsor deductions,
for personalproperty, for assessmentlimitationsand for tax limitations;providing
for legal representation,for restricted use, for consolidatedcollection of local
incometaxes,for collectionof delinquenttaxesandfor miscellaneousprovisions;
furtherprovidingfor penaltiesandfor repeals;andmakingeditorial changes.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The act of December31, 1965 (P.L.1257,No.511),knownas
The Local Tax Enabling Act, is amendedby addinga chapterheadingto
read:

CHAPTER1
PRELIMINARYPROVISIONS

Section2. Section1 of theact is renumberedto read:
Section Lii 101. ShortTitle.—This act shall be known andmaybe cited

as“TheLocalTax EnablingAct.”
Section3. Theactis amendedby addingachapterheadingto read:

CHAPTER3
LOCAL TAXES

Section3.1. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
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Section301. Definitions.—(a) Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen
usedin this chaptershall havethe meaningsgiven to them in this section
unlessthecontextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Family farm corporation” meansa Pennsylvaniacorporation at least
seventy-fivepercentof the assetsof which are devotedto the businessof
agriculture, which business,for thepurposesofthis definition, shall notbe
deemedto include:

(‘i,~ recreationalactivities,such as, but not limited to, hunting, fishing,
camping, skiing, showcompetitionorracing;

(~ii~)the raising, breedingor training of gameanimals orgame birds,
fish, cats, dogs or pets or animals intendedfor use in sporting or
recreationalactivities;

(iii) fur farming;
(iv) stockyardandslaughterhouseoperations;or
(v) manufacturing or processingoperationsof any kind: Provided,

however, That at leastseventy-fivepercent of all of the stock of the
corporation mustbe ownedby membersofthesamefamily.

“Members of the samefamily” meansan individual, such individual’s
brothersandsisters, the brothersandsistersof such individual’s parents
and grandparents, the ancestorsand lineal descendentsof any of the
foregoing anda spouseofany of theforegoing. Individuals relatedby the
half bloodor by legal adoption shall be treatedasif they were relatedby
thewholeblood.

(b) As used in this chapter, the terms “business entity,” “earned
income,” “employer,” “net profits,” “private agency,” “public agency”
and “tax bureau” shall have the samemeaningsas thosetermsgiven in
section501.

Section4. Section2 ofthe act, amendedJune21, 2007(P.L.13,No.7), is
renumberedandamendedto read:

Section 121 301.1. Delegation of Taxing Powers and Restrictions
Thereon.—(a) The duly constitutedauthoritiesof the following political
subdivisions,citiesof the secondclass,cities of the secondclassA, cities of
thethird class,boroughs,towns,townshipsof the first class,townshipsof the
secondclass,school districtsof thesecondclass,school districtsof the third
class, and school districts of the fourth class, in all cases including
independentschool districts may, in their discretion, by ordinance or
resolution,for generalrevenuepurposes,levy, assessandcollect or provide
for the levying, assessmentand collection of such taxes as they shall
detennineon persons,transactions,occupations,privileges, subjectsand
personalpropertywithin the limits of suchpolitical subdivisions,andupon
the transferof realproperty,or of anyinterestin realproperty,situatewithin
the political subdivision levying andassessingthe tax, regardlessof where
the instrumentsmaking the transfersare made, executedor delivered or
wherethe actualsettlementson suchtransfertakeplace.Thetaxing authority
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may provide that the transfereeshall remain liable for any unpaid realty
transfertaxesimposedby virtue of this Lacti chapter.

(b) Eachlocal taxing authoritymay, by ordinanceor resolution,exempt
anypersonwhosetotal incomefrom all sourcesis less than twelve thousand
dollars ($12,000) per annum from the per capita or similar head tax,
occupationtax or earnedincometax, or anyportion thereof,andmayadopt
regulationsfor theprocessingof claimsfor exemptions.

(c) (1) Eachpolitical subdivision levying the local services tax shall
exemptthefollowingpersonsfromthe local servicestax:

(i) Any personwho hasservedin anywar or armedconflict in which the
United Stateswas engagedand is honorablydischargedor releasedunder
honorablecircumstancesfrom activeserviceif, asa resultof military service,
the personis blind, paraplegicor a doubleor quadrupleamputeeor has a
service-connecteddisability declared by the United States Veterans’
Administrationor its successorto be a total one hundredpercentpermanent
disability.

(ii) Any personwho servesas a memberof a reservecomponentof the
armedforcesandis calledto activedutyat anytimeduring thetaxableyear.

(2) For purposesof this subsection,“reserve componentof the armed
forces” shall meanthe United StatesArmy Reserve,United StatesNavy
Reserve,United StatesMarine CorpsReserve,United StatesCoastGuard
Reserve,United StatesAir ForceReserve,thePennsylvaniaArmy National
Guardor thePennsylvaniaAir NationalGuard.

(d) Eachpolitical subdivision levying the local servicestax at a rate
exceedingtendollars ($10) shall, andeachpolitical subdivisionlevying the
local servicestax at a rate of ten dollars ($10) or less may, by ordinanceor
resolution,exemptanypersonfrom the local servicestax whosetotalearned
incomeandnetprofits from all sourceswithin thepolitical subdivisionis less
than twelve thousanddollars ($12,000)for the calendaryear in which the
local servicestax is levied.

(e) (1) A personseekingto claim an exemptionfrom the local services
tax may annuallyfile an exemptioncertificatewith the political subdivision
levying the tax andwith the person’semployeraffirming that the person
reasonablyexpectsto receiveearnedincomeandnetprofits from all sources
within the political subdivision of less than twelve thousand dollars
($12,000)in thecalendaryearfor which the exemptioncertificate is filed. In
theeventthepolitical subdivisionutilizesa tax collectionofficer pursuantto
section 10 of this act, the political subdivisionshall provide a copy of the
exemption certificate to that officer. The exemptioncertificate shall have
attachedto it a copyof all the employe’slastpay stubsor W-2 forms from
employmentwithin the political subdivisionfor the year prior to the fiscal
year for which the employe is requestingto be exemptedfrom the local
servicestax. Uponreceipt of the exemptioncertificateanduntil otherwise
instructedby thepolitical subdivisionlevyingthetax or exceptasrequiredby
clause(2), the employershallnotwithhold the tax from thepersonduring the
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calendaryearor the remainderof the calendaryear for which theexemption
certificate applies. Employers shall ensure that the exemption certificate
forms are readily available to employesat all timesandshall furnish each
new employe with a form at the time of hiring. The Department of
CommunityandEconomicDevelopmentshalldevelopandmakeavailableto
political subdivisionsandemployersuniform exemptioncertificates-required
by this clause.

(2) With respectto a personwho claimed an exemptionfor a given
calendaryearfrom thelocal servicestax,uponnotification to anemployerby
thepersonor by thepolitical subdivisionthat the personhasreceivedearned
incomeandnetprofits from all sourceswithin that political subdivisionequal
to or in excessof twelvethousanddollars($12,000)in that calendaryearor
that the personis otherwiseineligible for thetax exemptionfor that calendar
year,or upon an employer’spaymentto thepersonof earnedincomewithin
that political subdivision in an amount equal to or in excessof twelve
thousanddollars ($12,()0D) in that calendaryear,anemployershall withhold
the local servicestax from thepersonunderclause(3).

(3) If apersonwho claimedanexemptionfor agiven calendaryearfrom
thelocal servicestax becomessubjectto the tax for thecalendaryearunder
clause(2), the employershall withhold the tax for the remainderof that
calendaryear. The employershall withhold from the person, for the first
payroll periodafterreceiptof the notification underclause(2), a lump sum
equalto the amountof tax that wasnot withheld from the persondue to the
exemptionclaimedby the personunderthis subsection,plus the perpayroll
amount due for that first payroll period. The amount of tax withheld per
payroll periodfor theremainingpayroll periodsin that calendaryearshallbe
the sameamountwithheld for otheremployes.In theeventthe employment
of a personsubjectto withholding ofthetax underthis clauseis subsequently
severedin that calendaryear,thepersonshall be liable for any outstanding
balanceof tax due,andt the political subdivisionlevying the tax may pursue
collectionunderthis act.

(4) Exceptasprovidedin clause(2), it is the intent of this subsectionthat
employersshall notbe responsiblefor investigatingexemptioncertificates,
monitoring tax exemptioneligibility or exemptinganyemployefrom a local
servicestax.

(0 Suchlocal authoritiesshallnothaveauthorityby virtue of this act:
(1) To levy, assessandcollect or providefor the levying,assessmentand

collectionof any tax on the transferof realpropertywhenthe transferis by
will or mortgageor the intestatelaws of this Commonwealthor on a transfer
by the ownerof previouslyoccupiedresidentialpremisesto a builderof new
residentialpremiseswhensuch previouslyoccupiedresidentialpremisesis
takenin tradeby suchbuilderaspartof the considerationfrom thepurchaser
of a newpreviouslyunoccupiedsingle family residentialpremisesor on a
transfer betweencorporationsoperatinghousing projectspursuantto the
housingandredevelopmentassistancelawandtheshareholdersthereof,or on
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a transferbetweennonprofit industrialdevelopmentagenciesand industrial
corporationspurchasingfrom them, or on transfer to or from nonprofit
industrialdevelopmentagencies,or on a transferbetweenhusbandandwife,
or on a transferbetweenpersonswho were previouslyhusbandandwife but
who havesincebeendivorced;providedsuchtransferis madewithin three
monthsof thedateof thegrantingof the fmal decreein divorce,or thedecree
of equitabledistribution of marital property, whichever is later, and the
propertyor interest therein, subjectto suchtransfer, was acquiredby the
husbandandwife, or husbandor wife, prior to thegrantingof thefmal decree
in divorce,or on a transferbetweenparentandchild or thespouseof sucha
child, or betweenparentandtrusteefor thebenefitof achild or thespouseof
such child, or on a transferbetweena grandparentand grandchildor the
spouseof such grandchild,or on a transferbetweenbrotherand sister or
brotherandbrotheror sisterandsisteror the spouseof suchbrotheror sister,
or on a transfer to a conservancywhich possessesa tax-exempt status
pursuantto section501(c)(3) oftheInternalRevenueCode,andwhich hasas
its primary purposethepreservationof landfor historic, recreational,scenic,
agricultural or open spaceopportunities,by and betweena principal and
strawparty for the purposeof placinga mortgageor groundrent upon the
premises,or on a correctionaldeedwithoutconsideration,or on a transferto
the United States, the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,or to any of their
instrumentalities,agenciesor political subdivisions,by gift, dedicationor
deedin lieu of condemnation,or deedof confirmationin connectionwith
condemnationproceedings,or reconveyanceby the condemningbodyof the
propertycondemnedto the owner of record at the time of condemnation
which reconveyancemay include property line adjustmentsprovided said
reconveyanceis madewithin oneyearfrom thedateof condemnation,leases,
or on a conveyanceto a trusteeundera recordedtrust agreementfor the
expresspurposeof holding title in trust as securityfor a debt contractedat
the time of the conveyanceunderwhich the trusteeis not the lenderand
requiringthe trusteeto makereconveyanceto the grantor-borroweruponthe
repaymentof the debt, or a transferwithin a family from a sole proprietor
family memberto a family farm corporation,or in any sheriff saleinstituted
by a mortgageein which the purchaserof said sheriff saleis themortgagee
who institutedsaid sale,or on a privilege, transaction,subject,occupationor
personalpropertywhich is now or doeshereafterbecomesubjectto a State
tax or licensefee;

(2) To levy, assessor collect a tax on the gross receiptsfrom utility
service of any personor companywhoseratesand services are fixed and
regulatedby the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionor on any public
utility servicesrenderedby anysuchpersonor companyor on anyprivilege
or transactioninvolving therenderingof anysuchpublic utility service;

(3) Except on salesof admissionto placesof amusement,other thanon
salesof admissionto professionalbaseballeventsin a city of the third class
with a populationof not less than one hundredsix thousandandnot more
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than one hundredseven thousandbasedon the 2000 Federal decennial
census,or on salesor other transfersof title or possessionof property, to
levy, assessor collect a tax on the privilege of employing such tangible
propertyas is now or doeshereafterbecomesubjectto a Statetax; and for
thepurposesof this clause,realpropertyrentedfor campingpurposesshall
notbeconsidereda placeof amusementl.J;

(4) To levy, assessand collect a tax on goodsandarticlesmanufactured
in suchpolitical subdivision or on the by-productsof manufacture,or on
minerals, timber, natural resourcesand farm products produced in such
political subdivisionor on thepreparationor processingthereoffor useor
market, or on any privilege, act or transactionrelated to the businessof
manufacturing,the production,preparationor processingof minerals,timber
andnaturalresources,or farmproducts,by manufacturers,by producersand
by farmers with respectto the goods, articles andproducts of their own
manufacture,production.or growth, or on any privilege, act or transaction
relating to the businessof processingby-productsof manufacture,or on the
transportation,loading, unloading or dumping or storageof such goods,
articles, products or by-products;except that local authorities may levy,
assessandcollect a local servicestax andtaxeson theoccupation,percapita
andearnedincomeor net profits of natural personsengagedin the above
activities whetherdoing businessas individual proprietorshipor asmembers
ofpartnershipsor otherassociations;

(5) To levy, assessor collect a tax on salaries,wages, commissions,
compensation and earned income of nonresidents of the political
subdivisions:Provided, That this limitation (5) shall apply only to school
districtsof thesecond,third andfourth classes;

(6) To levy, assessor collect a tax on personalpropertysubject to
taxationby countiesor on personalpropertyownedby persons,associations
and corporationsspecifically exemptedby law from taxation under the
countypersonalpropertytax law: Provided,Thatthis limitation (6) shallnot
apply to cities of the secondclass;

(7) To levy, assessor collect a tax on membershipin or membership
dues, fees or assessmentof charitable,religious, beneficial or nonprofit
organizationsincluding but not limited to sportsmens,recreational,golf and
tennisclubs,girl andboyscouttroopsandcouncils;

(8) To levy, assessor collect any tax on a mobilehomeor housetrailer
subject to a real propertytax unless the sametax is levied, assessedand
collectedonotherrealpropertyin thepolitical subdivision.

(9) To levy, assessor collect any tax on individuals for the privilege of
engagingin an occupationexceptthat sucha tax, to be known as the local
servicestax, may be levied, assessedand collected only by the political
subdivisionof thetaxpayer’splaceof employment.Thefollowing apply:

(i) If a local servicestax is levied at a combinedrate exceedingten
dollars ($10) in a calendaryear, a personsubjectto the local servicestax
shall be assesseda pro ratashareof the tax for eachpayroll periodin which
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the person is engagingin an occupation.The pro rats share of the tax
assessedon the personfor a payroll periodshall be determinedby dividing
the combinedrateof the local servicestax leviedfor thecalendaryearby the
numberof payroll periodsestablishedby the employerfor thecalendaryear.
For purposesof determiningthe pro rata share,an employershall round
downthe amountof thetax collectedeachpayroll period to thenearestone-
hundredthof a dollar. Collectionof the local servicestax levied underthis
subclauseshallbe madeon a payroll periodbasisfor eachpayroll periodin
which the person is engagingin an occupation, except as provided in
subclause(v).

(ii) If a schooldistrict leviedanemergencyandmunicipalservicestax on
the effectivedateof this subclause,the school districtmay continueto levy
the local servicestax in the sameamountthe schooldistrict collectedon the
effective dateof this subclause.However, if a municipality locatedin whole
or in partwithin theschooldistrictsubsequentlyleviesthe local servicestax,
the schooldistrict may only collect five dollars ($5) on personsemployed
within themunicipality eachcalendaryear.A schooldistrict thatdid not levy
an emergencyand municipal services tax on the effective date of this
subclauseshall beprohibitedfrom levying the local servicestax.If a school
district and a municipality locatedin whole or in part within the school
districtbothlevy a local servicestax at a combinedrateexceedingtendollars
($10), theschooldistrict’spro ratashareof theaggregatelocal servicestaxes
leviedon personsemployedwithin themunicipality shallbe collectedby the
municipality or its tax officer basedon payroll periodsas providedunder
subclause(i) and shall be paid to the school district on a quarterlybasis
within sixtydaysof receiptby themunicipalityor its tax officer.

(iii) Exceptasprovidedin subclause(ii), no personshallbesubjectio the
paymentof the local services tax by more than one political subdivision
duringeachpayroll periodasestablishedby subclause(iv).

(iv) With respect to a personsubject to the local services tax at a
combinedrate exceedingtendollars ($10), the situsof the tax shall be the
placeof employmenton the first day the personbecomessubjectto the tax
during eachpayroll period. With respectto a personsubjectto the local
servicestax ata combinedrateof notmorethantendollars($10),the situsof
the tax shall betheplaceof employmentdeterminedasof the daytheperson
first becomessubject to the tax during the calendaryear. In the event a
person is engaged in more than one occupation, that is, concurrent
employment,or an occupationwhich requiresthe personworking in more
thanonepolitical subdivisionduring apayroll period,thepriority of claim to
collect the local servicestax shallbe in the followingorder:first, thepolitical
subdivisionin which a personmaintainsthe person’sprincipal office or is
principally employed; second,the political subdivision in which theperson
residesandworks, if the tax is leviedby that political subdivision;andthird,
the political subdivisionin which a personis employedandwhich imposes
the tax nearestin milesto theperson’shome.
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(v) In the caseof concurrentemployment,anemployershallrefrain from
withholding the local servicestax if the employe providesa recent pay
statementfrom a principal employerthat includesthenameof theemployer,
the length of the payroll period and the amount of the local services tax
withheld anda statementfrom theemployethat thepay statementis from the
employe’sprincipalemployerandtheemployewill notify otheremployersof
a change in principal place of employment within two weeks of its
occurrence.The Departmentof Community and Economic Development
shalldevelopauniform employestatementform.

(vi) The local servicestax shall beno morethan fifty-two dollars ($52)
on eachpersonfor eachcalendaryear,irrespectiveof thenumberof political
subdivisionswithin which a personmaybeemployed.A political subdivision
shallprovidea taxpayera receiptof paymentuponrequestby-thetaxpayer.

(vii) Political subdivisionsshall adoptregulationsfor the processingof
refund claims for overpaidlocal servicestaxesfor any calendaryear. The
regulationsshallbeconsistentwith 53 Pa.C.S.§* 8425(relatingto refundsof
overpayments)and8426(relatingto intereston overpayment).Refundsmade
within seventy-fivedays of arefundrequestor seventy-fivedaysafterthelast
daytheemployeris requiredto remit the localservicestax for the last quarter
of the calendaryearundersection312 of this act,whicheveris later, shallnot
besubjectto interestimposedunder53 Pa.C.S.§ 8426.Political subdivisions
shall only provide refunds for amountsoverpaidin a calendaryear that
exceedonedollar ($1).

(viii) TheDepartmentof CommunityandEconomicDevelopmentshall
provide suggested forms and technical assistanceto facilitate the
administrationof the local servicestax for political subdivisionsandreduce
theburdenof implementation,accountingandcompliancefor employersand
taxpayers.

(ix) For purposes of this clause, “combined rate” shall mean the
aggregateannualrateof the local servicestax leviedby a schooldistrict and
amunicipalitylocatedin wholeor in partwithin the schooldistrict.

(10) To levy, assessor collect a tax on admissionsto motion picture
theatres:Provided,That this limitation (10) shall not apply to cities of the
secondclass.

(11) To levy, assessor collect a tax on the construction of or
improvementto residentialdwellingsor upontheapplicationfor or issuance
of permitsfor theconstructionof or improvementsto residentialdwellings.

(12) To levy, assessandcollecta mercantileor businessprivilege tax on
grossreceiptsor part thereofwhich are:(i) discountsallowedto purchasers
as cashdiscountsfor promptpaymentof theirbills; (ii) chargesadvancedby
a seller for freight, delivery or other transportationfor the purchaserin
accordancewith thetermsof acontractof sale; (iii) receiveduponthe saleof
an articleof personalpropertywhich wasacquiredby thesellerasa trade-in
to the extentthat the grossreceiptsin the saleof the article takenin trade
doesnot exceedthe amount of trade-inallowancemadein acquiring such
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article; (iv) refunds,creditsor allowancesgiven to a purchaseron accountof
defectsin goodssold or merchandisereturned; (v) Pennsylvaniasalestax;
(vi) basedon the value of exchangesor transfersbetweenone seller and
anothersellerwho transferspropertywith the understandingthat propertyof
an identicaldescriptionwill bereturnedat a subsequentdate;however,when
sellersengagedin similar lines of businessexchangepropertyand one of
themmakespaymentto the other in additionto the propertyexchanged,the
additional paymentreceivedmay be included in the grossreceiptsof the
sellerreceivingsuchadditionalcashpayments;(vii) of sellersfrom salesto
othersellersin thesameline wherethe sellertransfersthetitle or possession
at the sameprice for which the seller acquiredthe merchandise;or (viii)
transfersbetweenone department,branch or division of a corporationor
otherbusinessentity ofgoods,waresandmerchandiseto anotherdepartment,
branch or division of the samecorporation or businessentity and which are
recordedonthebooksto reflectsuchinterdepartmentaltransactions.

(13) To levy, assessor collect an amusementor admissionstax on
membership,membershipdues,feesor assessments,donations,contributions
or monetarychargesof any characterwhatsoeverpaidby the generalpublic,
or a limited or selectednumberthereof, for suchpersonsto enterinto any
place, indoors or outdoors,to engagein any activities, the predominant
purpose or nature of which is exercise, fitness, health maintenance,
improvement or rehabilitation, health or nutrition education, or weight
control.

(14) Exceptby cities of the secondclass,to levy, assessor collect a tax
onpayroll amountsgeneratedasaresultofbusinessactivity.

(15) Except by cities of the secondclassin which a sportsstadiumor
arenathat hasreceivedpublic funds in connectionwith its constructionor
maintenanceis located,to levy, assessandcollect a publicly fundedfacility
usagefeeupon thosenonresidentindividualswho usesuchfacility to engage
in anathleticeventor otherwiserendera performancefor which theyreceive
remuneration.

(16) To levy, assessor collect an amusementor admissionstax on the
chargeimposedupona patronfor thesaleof admissionto or for theprivilege
of admissionto a bowling alley or bowling laneto engagein oneor more
gamesofbowling.

[(g) For the purposesof this section,the terms “earned income” and
“net profits” shall have the samemeanings as those terms are given in
Division I of section 13.1

Section 5. Section 2.1 of the act, added October 11, 1984 (P.L.885,
No.172),is renumbered and amendedto read:

Section 12.11 302. Recapture of Tax.—(a) Notwithstanding the
provisionsof section [2(1) of this acti 301.1(I)(1), if any stock of a family
farmcorporationis transferredto apersonwho is nota family member within
ten years from the date of the conveyancefrom a sole proprietor family
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memberto a family farm corporation,the tax imposedby this articleshall
becomeimmediatelydueandpayable.

1(b) As usedin this act:
“Family farm corporation” means a Pennsylvania corporation at

least seventy-five percent of the assetsof which are devoted to the
business of agriculture, which business, for the purposes of this
definition, shall not be deemedto include (i) recreational activities such
as, but not limited to, hunting, fishing, camping, skiing, show
competition or racing;. (ii) the raising, breeding or training of game
animals or gamebirds, fish, cats, dogsor pets or animals intended for
usein sporting or recreational activities; (iii) fur farming; (iv) stockyard
and slaughterhouse operations; or (v) manufacturing or processing
operations of any kin(l: Provided, however, That at least seventy-five
percent of all of the stockof the corporation must be owned by members
of the samefamily.

“Members of the sairne family” meansan individual, suchindividual’s
brothers and sisters, the brothers and sistersof suchindividual’s parents
and grandparents, the ancestorsand lineal descendentsof any of the
foregoing and a spouseof any of the foregoing. Individuals related by
the half blood or by legal adoption shall be treated as if they were
related by the whole blood.1

Section 6. Sections2.2 and 2.3 of the act, added December 1, 2004
(P.L.1729,No.222),arerenumberedandamendedto read:

Section12.21 303. Payroll Tax.—(a) A city of the secondclassmaylevy,
assessor collect a tax that does not exceedfifty-five hundredthspercenton
payroll amountsgeneratedas a result of an employerconductingbusiness
activity within a city of hesecondclass.Forpurposesof apayroll tax levied,
assessedor collectedby a city of the secondclass,the businessactivity shall
be directly attributable to activity within a city of the secondclass. For
purposesof computationof the payroll tax imposedpursuantto this section,
thepayroll amountattributableto thecity shallbe determinedby applying an
apportionmentfactorto totalpayroll expensebasedon that portionofpayroll
expensewhich the total number of days an employe, partner, member,
shareholderor other individual works within the city bears to the total
numberof dayssuchemployeorpersonworkswithin andoutsideofthe city.

(a.!) A charitableorganizationthat qualifies for tax exemptionpursuant
to the actof November26, 1997 (P.L.508,No.55),knownasthe“Institutions
of PurelyPublic CharityAct,” shallcalculatethetax that would otherwisebe
attributableto thecity, butshall onlypaythetax on that portionof its payroll
expenseattributableto businessactivity for which a tax may be imposed
pursuantto section511 of theInternal RevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law
[95-223] 99-514,26 U.S.C. § I et seq.). If the charity haspurchasedor is
operatingbranches,affiliates, subsidiariesor otherbusinessentitiesthat do
not independentlymeet the standardsof the “Institutions of PurelyPublic
Charity Act,” the tax shall be paid on the payroll attributableto such for-
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profit branches,affiliates or subsidiaries,whether or not the employesare
leasedor placed under the auspicesof the charity’s umbrella or parent
organization. Nothing in this subsectionshall restrict the ability of a
charitableorganizationto contractwith the city to provideservicesto thecity
in lieu ofsomeor all taxesdueunderthis section.

(b) For purposesof the payroll tax assessedpursuantto this section,an
employeris conductingbusinesswithin a city of the secondclass if the
employerengages,hires, employsor contractswith oneor more individuals
as employesand,in addition,theemployerdoesatleastoneof the following:

(1) maintainsa fixedplaceof businesswithin the city;
(2) owns or leasesreal propertywithin the city for purposesof such

business;
(3) maintainsa stock of tangiblepersonalpropertyin the city for sale in

theordinarycourseof suchbusiness;
(4) conductscontinuous solicitation within the city related to such

business;or
(5) utilizesthe streetsof the city in connectionwith the operationof such

businessotherthantransportationthroughthe city.
(c) All employersin acity of thesecondclassshallfile quarterly returns

andmakequarterlypaymentsasprovidedfor by ordinanceenactedby a city
of the secondclass. Every employer making a return shall certify the
correctnessthereof.A city of the secondclassmayaudit,examineor inspect
thebooks, recordsor accountsof all employerssubjectto the tax imposed
pursuantto thissection.

(d) A city of the secondclassmay enact ordinancesand regulations
necessaryto implementthis section.Theordinancelevying thetax authorized
by this sectionshall permanentlyreplacethe city’s existingmercantiletax
andshallreducethebusinessprivilege tax rateas follows:

(1) In tax years2005 and2006,the businessprivilege tax shall be two
mills.

(2) In tax years 2007,2008 and2009,thebusinessprivilege tax shall be
onemill unlessthe revenuescollectedfrom the payroll expensetax exceed
fifty million five hundredthousanddollars ($50,500,000)in anyfiscal year,
at which time thebusinessprivilege tax shallbe replacedfor thesubsequent
fiscal year.After thephaseoutof thebusinessprivilege tax, all amountsof
moneys in excess of fifty million five hundred thousand dollars
($50,500,000)shall be usedby the city of the secondclass to further
acceleratethereductionof the tax imposedby thecity of the secondclasson
parkingasprovidedin section15.1] 308.

(3) In tax year2010 andthereafter,the businessprivilege tax maynot be
imposed.

(e) All taxes, additionsandpenaltiescollectedpursuantto this section
shall beusedby a city of thesecondclassexclusivelyfor thegeneralrevenue
purposesof thecity.
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(f) An employershallnot offset the amountof tax paidpursuantto this
sectionby reducingcompensationor benefitspaidto employes.

(g) A city of the seco:ndclassmaybring suit for therecoveryof taxesdue
andunpaidunderthis section.Any suit broughtto recoverthe taximposedby
this sectionshall be commencedwithin threeyearsafter suchtax is dueor
within threeyearsafterthedeclarationor returnhasbeenfiled, whicheveris
later:Provided,however,Thatthis limitation shallnot preventthe institution
of a suit for the collectionof any tax dueor determinedto be due in the
following cases:

(1) Where no declarationor returnwasfiled by any personalthougha
declarationor returnwas requiredto be filed by him underprovisionsof this
section,thereshallbeno limitation.

(2) Wherean examinationof the declarationorreturnfiled by anyperson
or of otherevidencerelatingto suchdeclarationor returnin thepossessionof
the city of the secondclassrevealsa fraudulentevasionof taxes,thereshall
be no limitation.

(3) In thecaseof substantialunderstatementof tax liability of twenty-five
percentor moreandno fraud, suit shallbebegunwithin six years.

(4) This sectionshallnot be construedto limit the governingbody from
recoveringdelinquenttaxesby anyothermeansprovidedby law.

(h) If for anyreasonthepayroll tax is not paidwhendue,interestat the
rateof six percentperannumon the amountof said tax andan additional
penalty of onepercentof the amount of the unpaidtax for eachmonthor
fraction thereofduring which the tax remainsunpaid shall be addedand
collected. Where suit is brought for the recovery of any such tax, the
employer shall, in addition, be liable for the costs of collection and the
interestandpenaltiesherein imposed.A city of the secondclassmay, by
ordinanceor resolution,establisha one-timeperiodduring which interestor
interestandpenaltiesthat would otherwisebe imposedfor the nonreporting
or underreportingof payroll tax liabilities or for the nonpaymentof payroll
taxespreviously imposedanddueshall be waivedin total or in part if the
taxpayervoluntarily files delinquentreturnsandpaysthe taxesin full during
theperiodso established.

(i) In addition to any other additions, penalties or enforcement
proceedingsprovidedfor by ordinanceof a city of the secondclassor a law
of this Commonwealthfor the collectionand enforcementof taxesor the
submissionof informationto agovernmententity:

(1) Any employerwho wilfully makesany falseor untrue statementon
the employer’sreturn commits a misdemeanorof the seconddegreeand
shall, upon conviction, he sentencedto pay a fme of not more than two
thousanddollars($2,000)or to imprisonmentfor notmore thantwo years,or
both.

(2) Any employerwho wilfully fails or refusesto file a returnrequiredby
this sectioncommits a misdemeanorof the third degreeand shall, upon
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conviction,be sentencedto paya fme of notmorethanonethousanddollars
($1,000)or to imprisonmentfornot morethanoneyear,or both.

(3) Any personwho wilfully fails or refusesto appearbeforethecollector
in personwith the employer’sbooks, recordsor accountsfor examination
when requiredunderthe provisionsof this section or of an ordinanceto do
so, or who wilfully refusesto permit inspectionof the books, records or
accountsof anyemployerin theperson’scustodyor controlwhenthe right to
make suchinspectionby the collectoris requested,commitsa misdemeanor
andshall, uponconviction,be sentencedto pay a fine of notmore than five
hundreddollars ($500)or to imprisonmentfor notmore thansix months,or
both.

(j) As usedin this section:
“Employer” meansall personsconductingbusinessactivity within a city

of the secondclassexceptfor a governmentalentity.
“Payroll amounts” meansall amountspaid by an employeras salaries,

wages,commissions,bonuses,netearningsandincentivepayments,whether
basedon profits or otherwise,fees and similar remunerationfor services
rendered,whether directly or through an agentand whether in cash, in
propertyor theright to receiveproperty.

Section12.3] 304. NonresidentSportsFacility UsageFee.—Acity of the
secondclassin which is locateda sportsstadiumor arenathathas received
public funds in connectionwith its constructionor maintenancemay enacta
publicly fundedfacility usagefeeuponthosenonresidentindividualswho use
suchfacility to engagein anathleticeventor otherwiserendera performance
forwhich theyreceiveremuneration.Thefeemaybea flat dollar amountor a
percentageof the individual’s incomeattributableto suchindividual’susage
of the facility. If thefee is a percentage,it maynot exceedthreepercentof
the earnedincomeof the individual attributableto theusageof thefacility. If
any fee is imposed,thoseindividuals liable for the fee shallbe exemptfrom
anyearnedincome tax imposedby the city of the secondclasspursuantto
this lact] chapterandanysuchtax imposedundersection652.1of theact of
March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14), known as the “Public School Code of
1949.” Shoulda court of competentjurisdiction determinethis provisionto
be invalid for any reason,personssubject to the publicly funded facility
usagefee shallnot beexemptfrom anypreviouslyapplicableearnedincome
tax.

Section7. Section3 of theactis renumberedandamendedto read:
Section [3] 305. Vacationof Tax OrdinancesandResolutionsby State

Tax Measures.—If, subsequentto the passageof any ordinanceor resolution
under the authority of this [act] chapter, the GeneralAssemblyshallimpose
a tax or licensefeeon anyprivilege, transactions,subjector occupation,or
on personalpropertyor on salesof admissionto placesof amusementor on
salesor other transferof title or possessionof propertytaxed by any such
political subdivisionhereunder,theact ofAssemblyimposingthe Statetax or
license fee thereonshall automaticallyvacatethe ordinanceor resolution
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passedunder the authority of this [act] chapter as to all taxesaccruing
subsequentto theend of the currentfiscal yearof suchpolitical subdivision.
It is the intentionof this sectionto conferuponsuchpolitical subdivisionthe
powerto levy, assessandcollecttaxesuponanyandall subjectsof taxation,
exceptasaboverestrictedandlimited, which theCommonwealthhaspower
to tax but which it doesnot tax or license,subject only to the foregoing
provisionthat any tax or licenseshall automaticallyterminateat the endof
thecurrentfiscalyearof thepolitical subdivision.

Section 8. Sections4 and 5 of the act, amendedOctober 9, 1967
(P.L.361,No.160),arerenumberedandamendedto read:

Section [4] 306. Advertisementof Intention to Adopt Tax Ordinanceor
Resolution.—Priorto the passageof any ordinanceor the adoptionof any
resolution imposing a tax or license fee under the authority hereunder
granted,suchpolitical subdivisionshall give noticeof the intention to pass
such ordinanceor adopt such resolution. Such notice shall be given in
additionto all othernoticesrequiredby law tobe givenandshall setforth the
substantialnatureof the tax or licensefee to be imposedby the proposed
ordinanceor resolution,thereasonwhich, in the judgmentof theofficials of
the subdivision, necessitatesthe imposition of the tax, and the amount of
revenueestimatedto bederivedfrom thetax. Publicationof suchnoticeshall
be madeby advertisementoncea week for threeweeksin a newspaperof
general circulation within such political subdivision if there is such
newspaperand, if there is not, then such publication shall be madein a
newspaperof generalcirculationwithin the county in which the advertising
political subdivisionis located.

Everysuchtax shallcontinuein forceon a calendaror fiscalyearbasis,as
the casemay be, without annual reenactmentunless the rate of the tax is
subsequentlychanged.

Section [5] 307. Rate, Amount, Court Approval; Revision of
Budget.—Anytax imposedunderthis [act] chapter shall not be subjectto
any limitationsunderex:isting lawsas to rateor amountor as to thenecessity
of securing court approval or as to budgetaryrequirements.Any city,
boroughor townshipimposinga tax underthis [act] chapter may reviseits
budget during any fiscal year by increasing or making additional
appropriationsfrom fundsto beprovidedfrom suchtax.

The ordinanceor resolution may be passedor adoptedprior to the
beginning of the fiscalyear andprior to the preparationof thebudgetwhen
desirable.

Everyordinanceor resolutionwhich imposeda tax underthe authorityof
this [act] chaptershall be passedor adopted,if for a school district, during
theperiodotherschool taxesarerequiredby lawto beleviedandassessedby
suchdistrict. Eachordinanceandresolutionshallstatethat it is enactedunder
the authority of this [act] chapter,knownas“The LocalTax EnablingAct”.

Section 9. Section 5.1 of the act, addedDecember1, 2004 (P.L.1’729,
No.222),isrenumberedto read:
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Section[5.1] 308. SecondClassCity ParkingTaxRates.—Therateof the
tax imposedon parking transactionsshall not differ from the rate contained
in City of PittsburghOrdinanceNumber43-2003 as of January 1, 2004,
exceptasfollows:

(1) In tax year2007,therateof tax shall notexceed45%.
(2) In tax year2008,therateof tax shall notexceed40%.
(3) In tax year2009,therateof tax shallnotexceed37.5%.
(4) In tax year2010,therateof tax shallnot exceed35%asexistedprior

to theadoptionof theordinance.
Section 10. Section 6 of the act, repealedinpartJune3, 1971 (P.L.118,

No.6), isrenumberedandamendedto read:
Section[6] 309. -Appealsby Taxpayers.—Notax leviedfor thefirst time

by any political subdivisionto which this [act] chapter appliesshall go into
effect until thirty days from the time of the adoptionof the ordinanceor
resolution levying the tax. Within said thirty days, taxpayersrepresenting
twenty-fivepercentor moreof the totalvaluationof realestatein thepolitical
subdivisionas assessedfor taxationpurposes,or taxpayersof the political
subdivisionnot less than twenty-five in numberaggrievedby the ordinance
or resolutionshall havethe right to appealtherefromto thecourt of quarter
sessionsof the county upon giving bond with sufficient security in the
amountof five hundreddollars ($500),approvedby the court, to prosecute
the appeal with effect and for the paymentof costs.The petition shall set
forth theobjectionsto the tax andthefactsin supportof suchobjections,and
shall be accompaniedby the affidavit of at leastfive of the petitionersthat
the averrnentsof the petition are true and the petition is not filed for the
purposeof delay.

No suchappealshall act as a supersedeasunlessspecifically allowedby
thecourtto which theappealistakenor ajudge thereof.

Immediatelyupon the filing of any such petition, the petitioners shall
serve a copy of the petition and any rule grantedby the court upon the
president,chairman,secretaryor clerkof the legislativebody levying thetax.

The court shallfix a dayfor a hearingnot less than fifteen daysnor more
than thirty daysafter the filing of the petition. Notice of the time of such
hearingshall be givento all interestedpartiesas the court shall direct. The
courtshall promptlyhearanddisposeof theappeal.

It shall be the duty of the court to declarethe ordinanceand the tax
imposedtherebyto be valid unlessit concludesthat theordinanceis unlawful
or finds that thetax imposedis excessiveorunreasonable;but thecourt shall
not interferewith the reasonablediscretionof the legislativebody in selecting
thesubjectsor fixing theratesof thetax. Thecourtmaydeclareinvalid all or
anyportion of theordinanceor of the tax imposedor mayreducetheratesof
tax.

Section 11. Sections7, 8 and 9 of the act, amendedJune21, 2007
(P.L.13,No.7), are renumberedandamendedto read:
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Section [7] 310. Filing of Certified Copies of Ordinances and
Resolutions.—Whenan ordinanceor a resolutionis first passedor adopted
by a political subdivisionimposinga tax or licensefeeunderthe authorityof
this [act] chapter,an exactprinted or typewrittencopy thereof,certified to
by the secretaryof the taxing body, shall be filed with the Departmentof
CommunityandEconomicDevelopmentwithin fifteen daysafter the same
becomeseffective.

Any secretaryor personacting as theclerkor secretaryof the taxingbody
of any political subdivision during the meeting at which an ordinanceor
resolution imposing a tax or license fee is passedor adoptedas herein
providedwho shall fail to file thecertifiedcopyor statementrelativethereto
with the Departmentof Communityand EconomicDevelopmentas herein
required,shall, upon sununaryconviction thereofin the county in which the
political subdivisionis located,be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than
five dollars ($5) nor more than twenty-five dollars ($25), and the costsof
prosecution.

Section [8] 311. Limitations on Rates of Specific Taxes.—Notaxes
levied under the provisions of this [actj chapter shall be levied by any
political subdivisionon the following subjectsexceedingtheratesspecified
in this section:

(1) Percapita,poll or othersimilarheadtaxes,tendollars ($10).
(2) On each dollar of the whole volume of businesstransactedby

wholesaledealers in goods, wares and merchandise,one mill, by retail
dealersin goods,waresandmerchandiseandby proprietorsof restaurantsor
otherplaceswherefood, drinkandrefreshmentsare served,oneandone-half
mills; exceptin cities of thesecondclass,whereratesshall not exceedone
mill on wholesaledealersandtwo mills on retail dealersandproprietors.No
such tax shall be levied on the dollar volume of businesstransactedby
wholesaleand retail dealersderived from the resaleof goods,wares and
merchandise,takenby any dealeras a trade-inor as part paymentfor other
goods, waresand merchandise,except to the extent that the resaleprice
exceedsthetrade-inallowance.

(3) On wages, salaries, commissions and other earned income of
individuals,onepercent.

(4) On retail salesinvolving thetransferof title or possessionof tangible
personalproperty,two percent.

(5) On thetransferof realproperty,onepercent.
(6) On admissionsto placesof amusement,athleticeventsand the like,

andonmotionpicturetheatresin citiesof thesecondclass,tenpercent
(7) Flat rateoccupationtaxesnotusingamillage orpercentageasa basis,

tendollars ($10).
(8) Local servicestaxes,fifty-two dollars ($52).
(9) On admissionsto ski facilities, tenpercent.The tax baseupon which

the tax shall be levied shall not exceedforty percentof the costofthe lift
ticket. Thelift ticket shallincludeall costsofadmissionsto theski facility.
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(10) On admissionsto golf courses,tenpercent.The tax baseuponwhich
the tax shall be leviedshall not exceedforty percentof the greensfee. The
greensfee shallincludeall costsof admissionsto thegolf course.

(12) Onpayrolls,fifty-five hundredthspercent.
Except as otherwiseprovided in this [act] chapter, at any time two

political subdivisionsshall imposeany oneof theabovetaxeson the same
person,subject,business,transactionor privilege, locatedwithin bothsuch
political subdivisions,during the sameyearor part of the sameyear,under
the authority of this [act] chapter then the tax levied by a political
subdivision underthe authority of this [act] chapter shall, during the time
suchduplicationof the tax exists, exceptas hereinafterotherwiseprovided,
be one-halfof the rate,asabovelimited, andsuchone-halfrateshallbecome
effectiveby virtue of therequirementsofthis [act] chapterfrom thedaysuch
duplicationbecomeseffectivewithoutany actionon thepart of thepolitical
subdivisionimposing the taxunderthe authority of this [act] chapter.When
anyoneof theabovetaxeshasbeenleviedundertheprovisionsof this [act]
chapterby onepolitical subdivisionanda subsequentlevy is madeeitherfor
the first time or is revived after a lapse of time by anotherpolitical
subdivisionon the sameperson,subject,business,transactionorprivilege at
a ratethat would makethe combinedlevies exceedthe limit allowedby this
subdivision, the tax of the secondpolitical subdivision shall not become
effective until the endof the fiscal year for which the prior tax was levied,
unless:

(1) Notice indicating its intention to make suchlevy is givento the first
taxing body by the secondtaxing body as follows: (i) whenthe notice is
givento a school district it shallbe givenat leastforty-five daysprior to the
lastdayfixed by law for the levy of its school taxes; (ii) whengivento any
other political subdivision it shall be prior to the first day of January
immediatelypreceding,or if a last dayfor theadoptionof thebudgetis fixed
by law,at leastforty-five dayspriorto suchlastday; or

(2) Unlessthefirst taxing bodyshallindicateby appropriateresolutionits
desireto waive notice requirementsin which casethe levy of the second
taxing body shall becomeeffectiveon suchdateas maybe agreeduponby
thetwo taxing bodies.

It is the intent and purposeof this provisionto limit ratesof taxesreferred
to in this sectionso that the entireburdenof one tax on a person,subject,
business,transactionor privilege shall not exceedthe limitations prescribed
in this section:Provided,however,Thatanytwo political subdivisionswhich
imposeany one of the abovetaxes, on the sameperson, subject, business,
transactionor privilege during the sameyear or partof the sameyear may
agreeamongthemselvesthat, insteadof limiting their respectiveratesto one-
half of the maximum rate hereinprovided, they will impose respectively
differentrates,thetotalof whichshall notexceedthe maximumrateasabove
permitted.
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Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof this section,anycity of thesecondclass
A may enact a tax upon wages, salaries,commissionsand other earned
income of individuals resident therein, not exceedingone percent, even
thougha schooldistrict levies a similar tax on the samepersonprovidedthat
theaggregateof bothtaxesdoesnot exceedtwo percent.

Section [9] 312. Registerfor [EarnedIncome] and Withholding of
Local ServicesTaxes.——Itshallbe thedutyof theDepartmentof Community
andEconomicDevelopmentto haveavailablean official continuingregister
supplementedannually of all [earnedincome and] local services taxes
leviedunderauthority of this [act] chapter.Theregisterandits supplements,
hereinafterreferred to as the register, shall list suchjurisdictions levying
[earned income and] local servicestaxes,the rateof thetax as statedin the
tax levying ordinanceor resolution, and the effectiverate on residentand
nonresidenttaxpayers,if different from the stated rate becauseof a
coterminouslevy, the name and addressof the officer responsiblefor
administeringthecollectionofthe tax andfrom whom information,forms for
reporting and copies of rules and regulations are available. With each
jurisdiction listed, all jurisdictions making coterminouslevies shall also be
notedandtheir tax ratesshown.

Information for the registershall be furnishedby the secretaryof each
taxingbodyto theDepartmentof CommunityandEconomicDevelopmentin
such mannerand on such forms as the Departmentof Community and
EconomicDevelopmentmayprescribe.The informationmustbereceivedby
theDepartmentof CommunityandEconomicDevelopmentby certifiedmail
not laterthanMay 31 of eachyear to show new tax enactments,repealsand
changes.Failureto complywith thisdatefor filing mayresultin the omission
of the levy from the registerfor that year. Failure of the Departmentof
Community and EconomicDevelopmentto receiveinformation of taxes
continuedwithout changemay be construedby the departmentto meanthat
the information containedin thepreviousregisterremainsin force.

The Departmentof Community andEconomicDevelopmentshall have
the registerwith such annualsupplementsas may be requiredby new tax
enactments,repealsor changesavailableuponrequestnotlateLthanJuly1 of
eachyear.The effectiveperiod for eachregistershall be from July 1 of the
yearin which it is issuedto June30 of the following year.

Employersshallnot be requiredby anylocal ordinanceto withhold from
the wages,salaries,commissionsor othercompensationof their employes
any tax imposedunderthe provisionsof this act, which is not listed in the
register, or make reports of wages, salaries, commissions or other
compensationin connectionwith taxesnot so listed: Provided,That if the
registeris not available by July 1, the registerof the previousyear shall
continuetemporarilyin effectfor anadditionalperiodnot to exceedoneyear.
Theprovisionsof this sectionshallnot affectthe liability of anytaxpayerfor
taxeslawfully imposedunderthisact.
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Ordinances or resolutions imposing [earned income or] local services
taxesunder authority of this [act] chapter may containprovisionsrequiring
employersdoing businesswithin thejurisdiction of the political subdivision
imposing the tax to withhold the tax from the compensationof thoseof their
employeswho are subjectto the tax: Provided,That [no employershall be
held liable for failure to withhold earned income taxes or for the
payment of such withheld tax moneyto a political subdivision other than
the political subdivision entitled to receivesuch money if suchfailure to
withhold or such incorrect transmittal of withheld taxes arises from
incorrect information as to the employe’splace of residencesubmitted
by the employe: And provided further, That] no employer shall be held
liable for failure to withhold the local servicestax or for the paymentof the
withheld tax moneyto a political subdivisionif the failure to withhold taxes
arises from incorrect information submitted by the employe as to the
employe’splace or placesof employment,the employe’sprincipal office or
wherethe employeis principally employed:And provided further,That an
employershall not be liable for payment of the local servicestax in an
amount exceedingthe amount withheld by the employer if the employer
complies with the provisionsof section[2(e)] 301.1(e)and(0(9) and remits
the amount so withheld in accordancewith this section: And provided
further,That the local servicestax shall be applicableto employmentin the
periodbeginningJanuary1, of thecurrentyear andendingDecember31 of
the currentyear,except that taxes imposedfor the first time shall become
effective from January1 of theyearspecifiedin the ordinanceor resolution,
and the tax shall continuein force on a calendaryear basis:And provided
further, That employersshall be required to remit the local servicestaxes
thirty daysaftertheendof eachquarterof a calendaryear.

Section 12. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section312.1. (Reserved).
Section 13. Section 10 of the act, amended November 30, 2004

(P.L.1520, No.192) and December 1, 2004 (P.L.1729, No.222), is
renumberedandamendedto read:

Section [10] 313. Collectionof Taxes.—(a) Administrative Personnel;
JointAgreements.—

(1) Except as provided in [subsections(b) and (c)] section 506, any
[such] political subdivision is hereby authorized to provideby ordinanceor
resolution for the creation or designationof [such] tax bureausor the
appointmentandcompensationof [suchofficers, clerks,collectors,private
agenciesor otherperson and other assistantsand employes,either under
existing departments, or otherwise as may be deemed necessary,] a
political subdivision, public employe, tax bureau or public or private
agencyfor the assessmentandcollectionof taxesimposedunderauthorityof
this [act] chapter. Each ordinance or resolution under this section
authorizing a [person] political subdivision,public employe,tax bureau or
public or privateagencyto act in thecapacityandwith theauthorityof a tax
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collector shall continue in force without annual reauthorizationunless
otherwise repealedor revoked by the political subdivision or unless
otherwiseprovidedby this act.

(2~) Exceptas providedin [subsections(b) and (c), any] section506,
political subdivisionsimposingtaxesunderauthorityof this [act] chapterare
authorizedto makejoint agreementsfor the collectionof suchtaxesor anyof
them.The same[personor] political subdivision, tax bureauor public or
private agencymay be employedby two or morepolitical subdivisionsto
collect anytaxesimposedby themunderauthorityof this [act] chapter.

[(b) SingleColl~mtorfor EarnedIncomeTaxesWhenCertainSchool
Districts Impose Such Taxes.—Except as provided in subsection(c),
whenever a schooldistrict of the second, third or fourth class shall be
establishedpursuant to section 296, act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30),
known as the “Public SchoolCodeof 1949,” added August 8, 1963 (P.L.
564),and suchschooldistrict shall levy, assessand collect or provide for
the levying, assessmentand collection of a tax upon earned income,such
school district and all cities, boroughs, towns and townships within its
geographical limits which levy, assessand collect or provide for the
levying, assessmentand collection of a tax upon earned income, may on
January 1, 1967,or as soon thereafter asthe schooldistrict shall provide
for the levying, assessmentand collection of taxesupon earned income,
select one person or agency to collect the taxes upon earned income
imposedby all such political subdivisions. In selecting such person or
agency, each political subdivision shall share in the selection upon a
basisagreedupon by eachpolitical subdivision, or in the absenceof any
agreementon the basis of voting according to the proportion that the
population of each bears to the entire population of the combined
collectiondistrict, according to the latestofficial Federal census,and the
majority of suchvotescastshall determine the personor agencyselected
to collect the taxes. The provisionsof this paragraph shall not prohibit
school districts and other political subdivisions which levy, assessand
collect or provide for the levying, assessmentand collection of taxes
upon earnedincome,u:nder authority of this act, from selectingthe same
person or agency to collect such tax upon earned income in an area
larger than the geographical limits of a school district established
pursuant to section296 of the “Public School Codeof 1949.”

(c) Single Tax Collector in Certain Home Rule Municipality.—In a
municipality having a population under the 2000 Federal decennial
censusof at leastforty thousand and lessthan ninety thousandlocatedin
a secondclasscounty mind which municipality has adopted a home rule
charter under 53 Pa.C.S. Pt. III Subpt. E (relating to home rule and
optional plan government), the person or persons appointed by the
board of school directors for the school district in which the
municipality is locatedas collector or collectorsof taxeslevied by the
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schooldistrict under this act shall alsoserveasthe collector-or-collectors
of taxeslevied by the municipality under this act.]

Section14. Section11 of theact isrepealed:
[Section 11. Audits of Earned IncomeTaxes.—Exceptin cities of the

second class, the governing body of each political subdivision which
levies,assessesand collects or provides for the levying, assessmentand
collection of a tax upon earned income, shall provide for not less than
one examination eachyear of the books, accountsand records of the
incometax collector, by a certified public accountant,a firm of certified
public accountants, a competent independent public accountant, or a
firm of independent public accountants appointed by the governing
body. Whenever one person or agency is selected to collect earned
incometaxesfor more than one political subdivision,the books, accounts
and records of such person or agency shall be examined as provided
above in the caseof a tax collector for each political subdivision, except
that the accountant shall be selected in the manner provided for
selectionof one person or agencyto collect earned income taxesfor the
schooldistrict establishedunder section296 of the “Public School Code
of 1949,” and the cities, boroughs, towns and townships within the
geographicallimits of suchschooldistrict. The reports of the audit shall
be sent to the governing body or bodies of the political subdivision or
political subdivisionsemploying the accountant.No further or additional
audit shall be performed by electedor appointedauditors.]

Section15. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section314. (Reserved).
Section16. Section 12 of theact is renumberedandamendedto read:
Section [12] 315. Audits of Taxes Other Than Earned Income

Taxes.—Thebooks,accountsand recordsof [persons collecting taxes] tax
collectorspursuantto this [act] chapter,otherthantaxeslevied,assessedand
collectedupon earnedincome,shall be audited,adjustedand settledin the
mannerprescribedby law for theauditing,adjustingandsettlingof accounts
of personsreceiving or expendingfunds of thepolitical subdivision which
haslevied, assessedandcollected the taxespursuantto this [act] chapter,
otherthantaxeslevied,assessedandcollecteduponearnedincome.

Section 17. Section 13 of the act, amendedOctober4, 1978 (P.L.930,
No.177), July 9, 1987 (P.L.203, No.30), December9, 2002 (P.L.1364,
No.166),April 5,2004(P.L.208,No.24) andNovember30,2004 (P.L.1520,
No.192),isrepealed:

[Section 13. Earned Income Taxes.—Onand after the effective date
of this act the remaining provisions of this sectionshall be included in -or
construed to be a part of each tax levied and assessedupon earned
income by any political subdivision levying and assessing such tax
pursuant to this act. The definitions contained in this sectionshall be
exclusive for any tax upon earned income and net profits levied and
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assessedpursuant to this act, and shall not be altered or changedby any
political subdivision levying and assessingsuchtax.

I. Definitions
“Association.” A partnership, limited partnership, or any other

unincorporated group of two or more persons.
“Business.” An enterprise, activity, profession or any other

undertaking of an unincorporated nature conducted for profit or
ordinarily conducted for profit whether by a person, partnership,
association,or any other entity.

“Corporation.” A corporation or joint stock associationorganized
under the laws of the United States,the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
or any other state,ter;ritory, foreign country or dependency.

“Current year.” The calendar year for which the tax is levied.
“Domicile.” The place where one lives and has his permanent home

and to which he has the intention of returning whenever he is absent.
Actual residence is not necessarilydomicile, for domicile is the fixed
place of abode which, in the intention of the taxpayer, is permanent
rather than transitory. Domicile is the voluntarily fixed place of
habitation of a person, not for a mere special or limited purpose, but
with the present intention of making a permanent home, until some
event occursto induce him to adopt someother permanenthome. In the
caseof businesses,or associations,the domicile is that place considered
as the center of businessaffairs and the place where its functions are
discharged.

“Earned income.” Compensationas determined under section303of
the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as the “Tax Reform Code
of 1971,” and regulations in 61 Pa. Code Pt. I Subpt. B Art. V (relating
to personal income tax), not including, however, wagesor compensation
paid to individuals on activemilitary service.Employebusinessexpenses
are allowable deductions as determined under Article III of the “Tax
Reform Code of 1971.” The amount of any housing allowance provided
to a member of the clergy shall notbe taxable asearned income.

“Income tax officer or officer.” Person, public employe or private
agencydesignatedby governing body to collect and administer the tax
on earnedincomeand netprofits.

“Employer.” A person, partnership, association, corporation,
institution, governmental body or unit or agency, or any other entity
employing one or more personsfor a salary, wage,commissionor other
compensation.

“Net profits.” The net income from the operation of a business,
profession, or other activity, except corporations, determined under
section303 of the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known asthe “Tax
Reform Code of 1971,” and regulations in 61 Pa. Code Pt. I Subpt. B
Art. V (relating to personal income tax). The term doesnot include
income which is not paid for servicesprovided and which is in the
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nature of earnings from an investment. For taxpayers engagedin the
business,professionor activity of farming, the term shall not include:

(1) any interest earnings generatedfrom any monetary accountsor
investmentinstruments of the farming business;

(2) any gain on the sale of farm machinery;
(3) any gain on the saleof livestock held twelve monthsor more for

draft, breedingor dairy purposes;and
(4) any gain on the sale of other capital assetsof the farm.
“Nonresident.” A person, partnership, association or other entity

domiciled outsidethe taxing district.
“Person or individual.” A natural person.
“Preceding year.” The calendaryear before the current year.
“Resident.” A person, partnership, association or other entity

domiciled in the taxingdistrict.
“Succeedingyear.” The calendar year following the current year.
“Taxpayer.” A person,partnership, association,or any other entity,

required hereunder to file a return of earned incomeor net profits, or to
pay a tax thereon.

H. Imposition of Tax
The tax levied under this act shall be applicable to earned income

receivedand to net profits earned in the period beginning January 1, of
the current year, and ending December 31, of the current year or for
taxpayer fiscal years beginning in the current year, except that taxes
imposedfor the first time shall becomeeffective from the date specified
in the ordinance or resolution, and the tax shall continue in force on a
calendar year or taxpayer fiscal year basis,without annual reenactment,
unless the rate of the tax is subsequentlychanged.Changesin rate shall
becomeeffectiveon the date specifiedin the ordinance.

III. Declaration and Paymentof Tax
A. NetProfits.

(1) Every taxpayer making net profits shall, as the governing body
elects,(i) pay to the officer an annual payment of tax due on or before
April 15, of the succeedingyear for the period beginning January 1, and
ending December31, of the current year, or (ii) on or before April 15, of
the current year, make and file with the officer on a form prescribed or
approved by the officer, a declaration of hisestimated netprofits during
the period beginningJanuary 1, and endingDecember31, of the current
year, and pay to the officer in four equal quarterly installments the tax
due thereon as follows: the first installment at the time of filing the
declaration, and the other installments on or before June 15, of the
current year, September 15, of the current year, and January 15,of the
succeedingyear, respectively.

(2) Where the governing body elects to require the filing of a
declaration and quarterly payments, any taxpayer who first anticipates
any net profit after April 15,of the current year, shall make and file the
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declaration hereinaboverequired on or before June 15, of the current
year, September15,of the current year, or December31, of the current
year, whichever of these dates next follows the date on which the
taxpayer first anticipates such net profit, and pay to the officer in equal
installments the tax due thereon on or before the quarterly payment
dateswhich remain after the filing of the declaration.

(3) Where the governingbody requires a declaration of estimatednet
profits and quarterly payments of tax due on such profits, every
taxpayer shall, on or before April 15, of the succeedingyear, make and
file with the officer on a form prescribed or approved by the officer a
final return showing the amount of net profits earned during the period
beginning January 1, of the current year, and ending December31, of
the current year, the total amount of tax due thereon and the total
amount of tax paid thereon. At the time of filing the final return, the
taxpayer shall pay to the officer the balance of tax due or shall make
demandfor refund or credit in the caseof overpayment.

Any taxpayer may, in lieu of paying the fourth quarterly installment
of his estimatedtax, e]lect to make and file with the officer on or before
January 31, of the succeeding year, the final return as hereinabove
required.

(4) The officer may be authorized to provide by regulation for the
making and filing of adjusted declarations of estimated net profits, and
for the paymentsof the estimated tax in caseswhere a taxpayer who has
filed the declaration hereinabove required anticipates additional net
profits not previously declared or finds that he has overestimatedhis
anticipated net profits.

(5) Every taxpayer who discontinuesbusinessprior to December31,
of the current year, shall, within thirty days after the discontinuanceof
business, file his fmal return as hereinaboverequired and pay the tax
due.

B. Earned Income.
Annual Earned IncomeTaxReturn.

At the election of the governing body every taxpayer shall, on or
before April 15, of the succeedingyear, make and file with the officer on
a form prescribed or approved by the officer a final return showing the
amount of earned income receivedduring the period beginning January
1, of the current year, and endingDecember31,of the current year, the
total amount of tax due thereon, the amount of tax paid thereon, the
amount of tax thereonthat hasbeenwithheld pursuant to the provisions
relating to the collection at source and the balanceof tax due. At the
time of filing the final return, the taxpayer shall pay the balanceof the
tax due or shall make demand for refund or credit in the case of
overpayment.

EarnedIncomeNot SubjecttoWithholding.
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Every taxpayer who is employed for a salary, wage, commission,or
other compensationand who receivedany earned income not subjectto
the provisions relating to collection at source, shall as the governing
body elects:

(1) Make and file with the officer on a form prescribed or approved
by the officer, an annual return setting forth the aggregateamount of
earned income not subject to withholding from him during the period
beginning January 1, and ending December31, of the current year, and
suchother information as the officer may require, and pay to the officer
the amount of tax shown as due thereon on or before April 15, of the
succeedingyear, or

(2) Make and file with the officer on a form prescribedor approved
by the officer, a quarterly return on or before April 30, of the current
year, July 31, of the current year, October 31, of the current year, and
January 31, of the succeedingyear, setting forth the aggregateamount
of earned income not subject to withholding by him during the three-
month periods ending March 31, of the current year, June 30, of the
current year, September30, of the current year, and December31, of
the current year, respectively, and subject to the tax, togetherwith such
other information as the officer may require. Every taxpayer making
such return shall, at the time of filing thereof, pay to the officer the
amount of tax shownasdue thereon.

IV. Collection at Source
(a) Every employer having an office, factory, workshop, branch,

warehouse,or other place of businesswithin the taxing jurisdiction
imposing a tax on earnedincomeor net profits within the taxing district
who employs one or more persons,other than domesticservants, for a
salary, wage,commissionor other compensation,who has not previously
registered, shall, within fifteen days after becoming an employer,
register with the officer his name and address and such other
information as the officer may require.

(b) Every employer having an office, factory, workshop, branch,
warehouse, or other place of businesswithin the taxing jurisdiction
imposing a tax on earned incomeor net profits within the taxing district
who employs one or more persons,other than domestic servants,for a
salary, wage, commission, or other compensation, shall deduct at the
time of payment thereof, the tax imposedby ordinance or resolution on
the earned income due to his employe or employes,and shall, on or
before April 30, of the current year, July 31, of the current year,
October 31,of the current year, and January 31,of the succeedingyear,
file a return and pay to the officer the amount of taxesdeductedduring
the preceding three-month periods ending March 31, of the current
year, June 30, of the current year, September30, of the current year,
and December31, of the current year, respectively. Such return unless
otherwise agreedupon betweenthe officer and employer shall show the
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name and social security number of each such employe, the earned
income of such employeduring such preceding three-month period, the
tax deductedtherefrom, the political subdivisions imposingthe tax upon
suchemploye, the total earned income of all such employes during such
precedingthree-month period, and the total tax deductedtherefrom-and
paid with the return.

Any employer who for two of the preceding four quarterly periods
has failed to deduct the proper tax, or any part thereof, or hasfailed to
pay over the proper amount of tax to the taxing authority, may be
required by the officer to file his return and pay the tax monthly. In
such cases,payments of tax shall be made to the officer on or before the
last day of the month succeedingthe month for which the tax was
withheld.

(c) On or before February 28, of the succeedingyear, every employer
shall file with the officer.:

(1) An annual return showing the total amount of earned income
paid, the total amount o:f tax deducted,and the total amount of tax paid
to the officer for the Period beginning January 1, of the current year,
and ending December31,of the current year.

(2) A return withholding statement for each employe employed
during all or any part of the period beginning January 1, of the current
year, and ending December 31, of the current year, setting forth the
employe’s name, address and social security number, the amount of
earnedincomepaid to theemployeduring said period, the amountof tax
deducted,the political subdivisionsimposing the tax upon such employe,
the amount of tax paid to the officer. Every employershall furnish two
copiesof the individual return to the employefor whom it is filed.

(d) Every employer who discontinuesbusinessprior to December31,
of the current year, shall, within thirty days after the discontinuanceof
business, file the returns and withholding statements hereinabove
required and pay the tax due.

(e) Except as otherwise provided in section9, every employer who
wilfully or negligently fails or omits to make the deductions required by
this section shall be liable for payment of the taxes which he was
required to withhold to the extent that such taxes have not been
recovered from theemploye.

(t) The failure or omission of any employer to make the deductions
required by this sectionshall not relieve any employefrom the payment
of the tax or from complying with the requirements of the ordinance or
resolution relating to the filing of declarationsand returns.

V. Powersand Duties of Officer
(a) It shall be the duty of the officer to collect and receive the taxes,

fmesand penaltiesimposedby the ordinance or resolution. It shall also
behis duty to keepa recordshowing the amountreceivedby him from
eachperson or businesspaying the tax and the date of suchreceipt.
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(b) Each officer, before entering upon his official duties shall give
and acknowledge a bond to the political subdivision or political
subdivisions appointing him. If such political subdivision or political
subdivisions shall by resolution designateany bond previously given by
the officer as adequate, such bond shall be sufficient to satisfy the
requirements of the subsection.

Each such bond shall be joint and several, with one or more
corporate sureties which shall be surety companies authorized to do
businessin this Commonwealth and duly licensed by the Insurance
Commissionerof this Commonwealth.

Each bond shall be conditioned upon the faithful discharge by the
officer, his clerks, assistantsand appointeesof all trusts confided in him
by virtue of his office, upon the faithful executionof all duties required
of him by virtue of his office, upon the just and faithful accounting or
payment over, according to law, of all moneysand all balancesthereof
paid to, receivedor held by him by virtue of his office and upon the
delivery to his successoror successorsin office of all books, papers,
documentsor other official things held in right of his office.

Each such bond shall be taken in the name of the appointing
authority or authorities, and shall be for the use of the political
subdivision or political subdivisions appointing the officer, and for the
use of such other person or personsfor whom moneyshall be collected
or received, or as his or her interest shall otherwise appear, in caseof a
breach of any of the conditions thereof by the acts or neglect of the
principal on the bond.

The political subdivision or political subdivisions appointing the
officer, or any person maysueupon the said bond in its or his own name
for its or hisown use.

Each such bond shall contain the name or names of the surety
company or companies bound thereon. The political subdivision or
political subdivisions appointing the officer shall fix the amount of the
bond at an amount equal to the maximum amount of taxeswhich may be
in the possessionof the officer at any giventime.

The political subdivision or political subdivisions appointing the
officer may, at any time, upon causeshownand duenotice to the officer,
and his surety or sureties, require or allow the substitution or the
addition of a surety company acceptableto such political subdivision or
political subdivisions for the purpose of making the bond sufficient in
amount, without releasing the surety or suretiesfirst approved from- any
accrued liability or previousaction on suchbond.

The political subdivision or political subdivisions appointing the
officer shall designatethe custodian of the bond - required to be given by
the officer.

(c) The officer charged with the administration and enforcementof
the provisions of the ordinance or resolution is hereby empowered to
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prescribe, adopt, promulgate and enforce, rules and regulations relating
to any matter pertaining to the administration and enforcement of the
ordinanceor resolution, including provisions for the re-examinationand
correction of declarationsand returns, and of payments allegedor found
to be incorrect, or as to which an overpayment is claimed or found to
have occurred, and to make refunds in case of overpayment, for any
period of time not to exceedsix yearssubsequentto the date of payment
of the sum involved, and to prescribe forms necessary for the
administration of the ordinance or resolution. No rule or regulation of
any kind shall be enforceableunless it has been approved by resolution
by the governing body. A copy of suchrules and regulationscurrently in
force shall be available for public inspection.

(d) The officer shall refund, on petition of, and proof by the
taxpayer, earned income tax paid on the taxpayer’s ordinary and
necessarybusinessexpenses,to the extent that such expensesare not
paid by the taxpayer’s employer.

(e) The officer and agentsdesignatedby him are hereby authorized
to examine the books, papers, and records of any employer or of any
taxpayer or of any person whom the officer reasonablybelievesto be an
employeror taxpayer, in order to verify the accuracy of any declaration
or return, or if no declaration or return was filed, to ascertain the tax
due. Every employer and every taxpayer and every person whom the
officer reasonably believes to be an employer or taxpayer, is hereby
directed and required to give to the officer, or to any agent designated
by him, the means,facilities and opportunity for such examination and
investigations,asare hereby authorized.

(1) Any information gained by the officer, his agents,or by any other
official or agent of the taxing district, as a result of any declarations,
returns, investigations,hearings or verifications required or authorized
by the ordinance or resolution, shall be confidential, except for official
purposes and except in accordancewith a proper judicial order, or as
otherwiseprovided by law.

(g) The officer is authorized to establish different filing, reporting
and payment datesfor taxpayerswhosefiscalyears do not coincidewith
the calendar year.

(h) The officer shall distribute earned income taxes to the
appropriate political subdivisions within sixty days of the deadline for
payment by an employer as set forth in Division IV(b). The political
subdivisions shall not be required to requestthe officer to distribute the
funds collected but shall at least annually reconcile their receipts with
the records of the officer and return to or credit the officer with any
overpayment. A political subdivision shall not be required to pay a fee
or conunissionto the other political subdivision or its tax officer for tax
revenuedistributedunderthis subsection.If theofficer,within oneyear
after receiving a tax payment,cannot identify the taxing jurisdiction
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entitled to a tax payment, he shall make payment to the municipality in
which the tax wascollected.If earned income taxesare not distributed
to the appropriate political subdivision within one year of receipt, the
political subdivision may make a written demand on a tax officer or
political subdivision for tax revenues collected and attributable to
residents of the political subdivision making the demand. If the taxes
attributable to residentsof the political subdivision making the demand
are not paid within thirty days from the date of thedemand, thepolitical
subdivision, person,public employeor private agency designatedby the
political subdivision may enter into an arbitration agreementwith the
officer under 42 Pa.C.S. Ch. 73 Subch. A (relating to statutory
arbitration) or bring an action in an appropriate court of commonpleas
in the name of the taxing district for the recovery of taxes not
distributed in accordance with this subsection. The action must be
brought within sevenyears of the collectionof the taxes.

VI. Compensationof IncomeTax Officer
The income tax officer shall receive such compensation for his

servicesand expensesas determinedby the governing body. In the case
of a single collector establishedpursuant to subsection(b) of section10
of this act, the taxing jurisdictions shall share in the compensationand
expensesof a singleofficer according to the proportionate-share that the
total annual collections for each jurisdiction bears to the total annual
collection for all political subdivisions in a single collector district,
exceptthat with the agreementof two-thirds of all particip-atiiig political
subdivisions,a different manner of sharing may be substituted.

VII. Suit for Collection of Tax
(a) The officer may suein the name of the taxing district for the

recoveryof taxesdueand unpaid under this ordinance.
(b) Any suit brought to recover the tax imposedby the ordinance or

resolution shall be begun within three years after such tax is due, or
within three years after the declaration or return has been filed,
whicheverdate is later: Provided, however,That this limitation shall not
prevent the institution of a suit for the collection of any tax due or
determinedto be due in the following cases:

(1) Where no declaration or return was filed by any personalthough
a declaration or return wasrequired to be filed by him under provisions
of the ordinance or resolution, thereshall be no limitation.

(2) Where an examination of the declaration or return filed by any
person, or of other evidencerelating to suchdeclaration or return in the
possessionof the officer, reveals a fraudulent evasion of taxes, there
shall be no limitation.

(3) In the case of substantial understatement of tax liability of
twenty-five percent or more and no fraud, suit shall be begun within six
years.
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(4) Where any person hasdeductedtaxesunder the provisions of the
ordinance or resolution, and has failed to pay the amountsso deducted
to the officer, or where anypersonhaswilfully failed or omitted to make
the deductionsrequired by this section,there shall be no limitation.

(5) This section shall not be construed to limit the governing body
from recovering delinquent taxes by any other means provided by this
act.

(c) The officer may suefor recoveryof an erroneousrefund provided
such suit is begun two yearsafter making such refund, exceptthat the
suit may be brought within five years if it appearsthat any part of the
refund was inducedby fraud or misrepresentationof material fact.

VIII. Interest and Penalties
(a) If for any reason the tax is not paid whendue, interest at the rate

of six percent per annum on the amount of said tax, and an additional
penalty of one-half of oiie percent of the amount of the unpaid tax for
each month or fraction thereof during which the tax remains unpaid,
shall be added and collected.Where suit is brought for the recovery of
any such tax, the person liable therefor shall, in addition, be liable for
the costsof collection and the interest and penaltiesherein iinposed~

(b) Notwithstanding the provisions of subsection(a), the governing
body may, by ordinance or resolution, establish a one-time period
during which interest or interest and penaltiesthat would otherwise be
imposed for the nonreporting or underreporting of earned income tax
liabilities or for the nonpayment of earned income taxes previously
imposed and due shall be waived in total or in part if the taxpayer
voluntarily files delinquent returns and pays the taxes in full during the
period so established. Each governing body may adopt regulations to
implementthe provisiomis of this subsection.

(c) The provisionsof subsection(b) shall not affect or terminate any
petitions, investigations, prosecutions or other proceedings pending
under the provisions of this act, or prevent the commencement or
further prosecution of any proceedings by the proper authorities for
violations of this act. No proceedingsshall, however, be commencedon
the basis of delinquent returns filed pursuant to subsection(b) if the
returns are determined to be substantially true and correct and the taxes
are paid in full within the prescribed time.

IX. Fines and Penaltiesfor Violation
of Ordinancesor Resolutions

(a) Any person who fails, neglects, or refuses to make any
declaration or return required by the ordinance or resolution, any
employer who fails, neglectsor refuses to register or to pay the tax
deductedfrom his employes,or fails, neglectsor refuses to deduct or
withhold the tax from his employes,any person who refuses to permit
theofficer orany agentdesignatedby him to examinehisbooks, records,
and papers,and any personwho knowingly makesany incomplete, false
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or fraudulent return, or attempts to do anythingwhatsoeverto avoid the
full disclosureof the amount of his net profits or earnedincome-in--order
to avoid the payment of the whole or any part of the tax imposedby the
ordinance or resolution, shall, upon conviction thereofbefore anyjustice
of the peace,alderman or magistrate, or court of competentjurisdiction
in the county or counties in which the political subdivision imposing the
tax is located, be sentencedto pay a fine of not more than five hundred
dollars ($500)for eachoffense,andcosts,and, in default of payment of
said fine and costs to be imprisonedfor a period not exceedingthirty
days.

(b) Any personwho divulgesany information which is confidential
under the provisions of the ordinance or resolution, shall, upon
conviction thereof before any justice of the peace, alderman or
magistrate,or courtof competentjurisdiction,be sentencedto pay a fine
of notmorethan five hundreddollars ($500) for eachoffense,andcosts,
and,in defaultof paymentof said fines andcoststo beimprisonedfor a
periodnotexceedingthirty days.

(c) The penaltiesimposedunderthis sectionshall be in additionto
any other penalty imposedby any other sectionof the ordinanceor
resolution.

(d) The failure of any personto receiveor procureforms required
for making the declarationor returns required by the ordinanceor
resolutionshall notexcusehim from makingsuchdeclaration-orreturn.]

Section18. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section316. (Reserved).
Section 19. Section 14 of the act, amendedOctober26, 1972 (P.L.1043,

No.261),is renumberedandamendedto read:
Section [14] 317. Payment of Tax to Other Political Subdivisionsor

StatesasCreditor Deduction;WithholdingTax—Paymentof anytax to any
political subdivisionpursuantto anordinanceorresolutionpassedor adopted
prior to the effective dateof this act shall be credited to andallowedas a
deductionfrom the liability of taxpayersfor any like tax respectivelyon
salaries, wages, commissions,other compensationor on net profits of
businesses,professionsor otheractivities and for anyincometax imposedby
any otherpolitical subdivisionof this Commonwealthunderthe authority of
this [act] chapter.

Paymentof any tax on salaries,wages,commissions,othercompensation
or on net profits of business,professionsor other activities to a political
subdivision by residentsthereof pursuant to an ordinance or resolution
passedor adoptedundertheauthority of this [act] chaptershall be credited
to andallowedasa deductionfrom the liability of suchpersonsfor anyother
like tax respectivelyon salaries,wages,commissions,othercompensationor
on netprofits of businesses,professionsor otheractivities imposedby any
otherpolitical subdivisionof this Commonwealthunderthe authority of this
[actJ chapter.
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Paymentof anytax on income to any political subdivisionby residents
thereofpursuantto an ordinanceor resolution passedor adoptedunderthe
authority of this [act] chaptershall, to the extentthat suchincomeincludes
salaries, wages, commissions, other compensation or net profits of
businesses,professions or other activities, but in such proportion as
hereinafterset forth, be credited to and allowedas a deductionfrom the
liability of suchpersonsfor any other tax on salaries,wages,commissions,
other compensationor on net profits of businesses,professions,or other
activities imposedby any otherpolitical subdivisionof this Commonwealth
underthe authorityof this [act] chapter.

Paymentof anytax on incometo any stateor to anypolitical subdivision
thereofby residentsthereof,pursuantto anyStateor local law, may,at the
discretionof thePennsylvaniapolitical subdivisionimposingsuchtax,to the
extent that such income includes salaries, wages,commissions,or other
compensationor net profits of businesses,professionsor otheractivities but
in suchproportionsas hereinafterset forth, be creditedto andallowedas a
deductionfrom the liability of suchperson for any other tax on salaries,
wages, commissions,other compensationor net profits of businesses,
professionsor other activities imposedby any political subdivision of this
Commonwealthunderthe authority of this [act] chapter, if residentsof the
political subdivision in Pennsylvaniareceivecredits and deductionsof a
similar kind to a like degreefrom the tax on incomeimposedby the other
stateor political subdivisionthereof.

Paymentof any tax on incometo any Stateotherthan Pennsylvaniaor to
any political subdivision located outside the boundaries of this
Commonwealth, by residents of a political subdivision located in
Pennsylvaniashall, to the extentthat suchincomeincludessalaries,wages,
commissions,or othercompensationor netprofits of businesses,professions
or otheractivitiesbut in suchproportionsashereinafterset forth,be credited
to andallowedasa deductionfrom theliability of suchpersonfor anyother
tax on salaries,wages,commissions,other compensationor net profits of
businesses,professions cr other activities imposed by any political
subdivisionofthis Commonwealthundertheauthority ofthis lact.] chapter.

Where a credit or a deductionis allowablein any of the severalcases
hereinaboveprovided, it shall be allowed in proportion to the concurrent
periodsfor which taxesare imposedby the otherstateor respectivepolitical
subdivisions,butnot in excessoftheamountpreviouslypaidfor a concurrent
period.

No creditor deductionshall be allowedagainstanytax on earnedincome
imposedunderauthority of this [act] chapterto the extentof theamount of
credit or deductiontakenfor the sameperiodby the taxpayeragainstany
incometax imposedby the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaundersection
314 of the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2) known as the“Tax Reform
Codeof 1971,” on accountof taxesimposedon incomeby otherstatesor by
theirpolitical subdivisions.
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Section20. Section 15 of the act, amendedJune27, 1968 (P.L.271,
No.128),is renumberedandamendedto read:

Section [15] 318. PersonalProperty.—Any assessmentof a tax on
personalpropertyof a decedentshall include all propertyowned, held or
possessedby a decedent,which should havebeen returnedby him for
taxation for any former year or yearsnot exceedingfive yearsprior to the
year in which the decedentdied. Whereverany personalpropertytaxable
underthe provisionsof this [act] chapter,wasownedby a decedentat the
time of his deathandis held by his executoror administrator,returnof such
personalpropertyshall be made and the tax paid, if such decedentwas
domiciled at thetime of his deathin the political subdivisionimposing the
tax, notwithstanding the residenceor location of such executor or
administratoror of any beneficiary, or the placewhich such securitiesare
kept.

Section21. Sections16 and17 of theact arerenumberedandamendedto
read:

Section [16] 319. Limitation on Assessment.—Noassessmentmay be
madeof any tax imposedunderthis [act] chaptermorethanfive yearsafter
the dateon which suchtax shouldhavebeenpaidexceptwherea fraudulent
returnorno returnhasbeenfiled.

Section [17] 320. Tax Limitations.—(a) Over-all Limit of Tax
Revenues.—Theaggregateamount of all taxes imposedby any political
subdivisionunderthis sectionand in effect during anyfiscal year shall not
exceedan amount equal to the product obtainedby multiplying the latest
total market valuation of real estate in such political subdivision, as
determinedby the board for the assessmentand revision of taxesor any
similar boardestablishedby the assessmentlaws which determinesmarket
values of real estatewithin the political subdivision,by twelve mills. In
school districtsof the secondclass,third class and fourth classand in any
political subdivisionwithin a county whereno market valuesof realestate
havebeendeterminedby the boardfor the assessmentandrevisionof taxes,
or any similar board,the aggregateamount of all taxesimposedunderthis
sectionandin effectduring anyfiscal yearshallnot exceedanamountequal
to theproductobtainedby multiplying the latesttotalmarketvaluationofreal
estatein suchschooldistrict, or otherpolitical subdivision,as certifiedby the
StateTax EqualizationBoard,by twelvemills. In schooldistrictsof the third
and fourth class, taxes imposedon sales involving the transfer of real
propertyshall not be includedin computingthe aggregateamountof taxes
for anyfiscal yearin which onehundredor morenewhomesor othermajor
improvementson realestatewereconstructedin theschooldistrict.

The aggregateamountof all taxes imposedby any independentschool
district underthis sectionduring anyfiscal year shall not exceedan amount
equalto the productobtainedby multiplying the latest totalvaluationof real
estatein suchdistrictby fifteen mills.
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(b) Reductionof RatesWhereTaxesExceedLimitations; Useof Excess
Moneys.—If, during any fiscal year, it shall appearthat the aggregate
revenuesfrom taxeslevied andcollected under the authority of this [act]
chapterwill materiallyexceedthelimitations imposedby this [act] chapter,
thepolitical subdivisionshall forthwith reducethe rateor ratesof such tax or
taxesto staywithin suchlimitations asnearlyasmay be. Any one or more
persons liable for the payment of taxes levied and collected under the
authorityof this [act] chaptershall havetheright to complainto thecourt of
commonpleasof thecountyin anactionof mandamusto compelcompliance
with the precedingprovision of this subsection.Tax moneys levied and
collectedin anyfiscal yearin excessof the limitationsimposedby this [act]
chapter shall not be expendedduring suchyear,but shall bedepositedin a
separateaccountin thetreasuryof thepolitical subdivisionfor expenditurein
thefollowing fiscalyear. Theratesof taxesimposedunderthis [act] chapter
for the following fiscall year shall be so fixed that the revenuesthereby
produced,togetherwith the excesstax moneyson depositas aforesaid,shall
notexceedthe limitations imposedby this [act] chapter.

Section22. Theact is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section329. LegalRepresentation.—Whenbringing a suit under any

provision of this chapter,the taxing district or theperson,public employe
orprivate agencydesignatedby thetaxing district shall be representedby
an attorney.

Section 330. RestrictedUse.—(~& Any municipality derivingfunds
from thelocal servicestaxmayonly usethefundsfor:

(1) Emergency services, which shall include emergency medical
services,policeservicesandfire services.

(2) Roadconstructionandmaintenance.
(3) Reductionofpropertytaxes.
(4) Property tax relief through implementation of a homesteadand

farmstead exclusion in accordancewith 53 Pa.C.S. Ch. 85 Subch. F
(relating tohomesteadpropertyexclusion).

(a.1) A municipality shall useno less than twenty-fivepercent of the
funds derivedfrom thelocal servicestaxfor emergencyservices.

(b) In the eventthat a municipality decidesto implementa homestead
andfarmsteadexclusionfor purposesofprovidingproperty tax relief in
accordancewith subsection(a)(4),thefollowingshall apply:

(1) The decision toprovidea homesteadandfarmsteadexclusionshall
be made, by ordinance,prior to December1, with the homesteadand
farmsteadexclusionto takeeffectfor thefiscalyearbeginningthefirst day
of January following adaption of the ordinance. Upon adopting an
ordinancein accordancewith this paragraph,a municipality shall, byfirst
classmail, notify theassessor,as definedin 53 Pa.CS.§ 8582 (relating to
definitions), of its decision to provide a homesteadand farmstead
exclusion.
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(2) The assessorshall providea municipality that will be imposing a
homesteadandfarmsteadexclusion in accordancewith subsection(a)(4)
with a cert~fiedreport, as provided in 53 Pa.CS. § 8584(i) (relating to
administration andprocedure),listing information regarding homestead
andfarmsteadproperties in the municipality as determinedpursuant to
applicationsfiled with theassessorin connectionwith this ar-anyother-law
under which a homesteadorfarmsteadexclusion hasbeenadopted.In the
year in which an ordinanceis adoptedin accordancewith paragraph (1),
the assessorshall provide the certified report after being notified by the
municipality of its decision to provide a homesteadand farmstead
exclusion.In eachsucceedingyear, the assessorshall provide the certified
report by December1, or at the sametime the tax duplicateis certifiedto
themunicipality, whicheveroccursfirst. Any dutyplacedon an assessorin
accordancewith thisparagraphshall be in addition to thoseestablishedin
53 Pa.C.S.Cli. 85 Subch. F and the act of June 27, 2006 (1stSp.Sess.
P.L.1873,No.1), knownasthe “TaxpayerReliefAct.”

(3) Only homesteadorfarmsteadpropertiesidentifiedin the certified
report of the assessorobtainedin anyyearshall be eligible to receivethe
exclusionfor thenextfiscalyear.

(4) In the year in which a municipality adopts the ordinance
evidencingits decisionto implementa homesteadandfarmstead-exclusion,-
the municipalityshall notify byfirst classmail the ownerofeach-parcel-of
residentialproperty within the municipality which is not approvedas a
homesteadorfarmsteadpropertyorfor which theapprovalis due to expire
ofthefollowing:

(i) That the homesteadand farmstead exclusionprogram is to be
implementedto provideproperty tax relief as authorizedby subsection
(a)(4), beginningin thenextfiscalyear.

(ii) That only propertiescurrently identified in the certified report of
the assessorashaving beenapprovedin wholeor in part as homesteador
farmsteadpropertiesshall be entitled to an exclusion in the nextfiscal
year.

(iii) That owners of properties that have not been approvedby the
assessoras homesteador farmsteadpropertiesmayfile an application in
accordancewith 53 Pa.CS. § 8584(a)by the annual application deadline
of March 1 in order to qualify for theprogram in theyearfollowing the
nextfiscalyear.

(5) The one-timenotice required byparagraph (4) may be combined
and madetogetherwith the annual notice required by paragraph (7) or
with an annual notice by a coterminouspolitical subdivision that has
implementeda homesteadandfarmsteadexclusion.

(6) In theyearin which theinitial decisiontoprovidea homesteadand
farmsteadexclusion is madeand in eachsucceedingyear, a municipality
shall, by resolution,fix the dollar amount that is to be excludedfrom the
assessedvalue of each homesteadand farmsteadpropertyfor the next
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fiscal year, consistentwith 53 Pa.CS. §~8583 (relating to exclusionfor
homesteadproperty)and8586(relating to limitations). This determination
of the amount of the homesteadandfarmsteadexclusionshall be made,
after receiptofthe tax duplicateandthe certifiedreportfrom the assessor,
at the timethegoverningbodyof a municipality determinesthemunicipal
budgetandestimatesrevenuesto be derivedfrom thelocal servicestaxfor
thenextfiscalyear.

(7) Each yearafter theyear in which the municipality implementsa
homesteadandfarmst~adexclusion andno later than one hundred twenty
daysprior to theapplication deadline,the municipality shall givenotice of
the existenceof the municipality’s homesteadandfarmsteadexclusion
program; the needto file an application in accordancewith 53 Pa.CS.
§ 8584(a) in order to qualify for the program; and the application
deadline,which, notwithstanding53 Pa.CS.§8584(b~~,shall beDecember
15. This annual notice, which shall begiven byfirst classmail, needonly
be sent to the owner of each parcel of residential property in the
municipality which isnotapprovedashomesteadorfarmsteadpropertyor
for which theapprovalis dueto expire.

(c) For purposesof this section, the term “municipality” doesnot
include a schooldistrict. -

Section23. The actis amendedby addinga chapterto read:

CHAPTER5
CONSOLIDATEDCOLLECTIONOFLOCALINCOMETAXES

Section501. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhen usedin this chaptershall have

the meanings given to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Article XIII tax officer.” The tax officer authorizedby a political
subdivisionto collectincometaxesleviedprior to January 1, 2012.

“Business.” An enterprise, activity, profession or any other
undertaking of an unincorporated nature conducted for profit or
ordinarily conducted for profit whether by a person, partnership,
associationor any otherentity.

“Business entity.” A sole proprietorship, corporation, joint-stock
associationor companj~,partnership, limitedpartnership, limited liability
company, association,business trust, syndicateor other commercial or
professionalactivity organizedunder the laws of this Commonwealthor
anyotherjurisdiction.

“Certified public accountant” or “public accountant.” A certified
public accountant,public accountantorfirm, asprovidedfor in the act of
May 26,1947(P.L.318,No.140),knownasthe CPALaw.

“Claim.” A written demandfor paymentmadeby a tax officer or tax
collectiondistrict for incometaxescollectedby anothertax officer or tax
collectiondistrict.
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“Corporation.” A corporation or joint-stock association organized
underthe lawsofthe UnitedStates,theCommonwealthofPennsylvaniaor
any other state, territory, foreign countryor dependency.The term shall
include an entity which is classifiedas a corporationfor Federal income
taxpurposes.

“Currentyear.” Thecalendaryearfor whichthetax islevied.
“Department.” The Department of Community and Economic

Developmentofthe Commonwealth.
“Domicile.” Theplacewhereapersonlivesandhasa permanenthome

andto which thepersonhasthe intentionofreturning wheneverabsent.
Actual residenceis notnecessarilydomicile,for domicile is thefixedplace
ofabodewhich, in theintentionofthe taxpayer,is permanentrather than
transitory.Domicileis the voluntarilyfixedplaceofhabitationofapersirn,
notfor a merespecialor limitedpurpose,but with thepresentintention of
makingapermanenthome,until someeventoccursto inducethepersonto
adoptsomeotherpermanenthome. In the caseofa business,domicile is
thatplaceconsideredasthe centerofbusinessaffairs andtheplacewhere
itsfunctionsare discharged.

“Earned income.” The compensationas required to be reportedto or
as determinedby the DepartmentofRevenueundersection303 of the act
ofMarch 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), knownasthe TaxReformCodeof1971,
and rules and regulations promulgatedunder that section. Employee
businessexpensesas reported to or determinedby the Departmentof
RevenueunderArticleIII ofthe TaxReformCodeof1971shall constitute
allowable deductionsin determiningearnedincome. The term doesnot
includeoffsetsfor businesslossesThe amountofanyhousingallowance
providedto a memberoftheclergyshallnotbetaxableasearnedincome~

“Earned incomeand netprofits tax.” The tax leviedby a political
subdivisionon earnedincomeandnetprofits

“Effective incometax rate.” The actual tax rate levied by a political
subdivisionon a taxpayerbasedon the total ofall incometaxesimposed
underthisactandall otheracts,adjustedundersection311.

“Effrctive local servicestax rate.” The actual local servicestax rate
leviedby a political subdivisionon taxpayersbasedon thetotal ofall local
servicestaxesimposedunder this act andall other acts,adjustedunder
section311.

“Employer.” A person,businessentity or otherentity, employingone
or morepersonsfor a salary, wage,commissionor othercompensation.
The term includes the Commonwealth,a political subdivision and an
instrumentalityor public authority of either. For purposesof penalties
underthischapter,theterm includesa corporateofficer.

“Income tax.” Exceptassetforth in section511(b),an earnedincome
andnetprofits tax,personalincometax orothertax that is assessedon the
incomeofa taxpayerleviedby a political subdivisionunder the authority
ofthisact or anyotheract.
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“Joint tax collectioncommittee.” An entityformedby two or moretax
collection committeesf9r thepurpose of income tax collection in more
thanone tax collectiondistrict.

“Local servicestax..” A tax on individualsfor theprivilege ofengaging
in an occupationthat is levied,assessedandcollectedonly by thepolitical
subdivisionof the taxpaper’splaceofemploymentunder the authority of
thisact oranyotheract.

“Municipality.” A city of thesecondclass, city of the secondclassA,
city of the third class, borough, town, township of the first class or
townshipofthesecondclass.

“Net profits.” Thenet incomefromthe operationofa business,other
than a corporation, as requiredto be reportedto or as determinedby the
Departmentof Revenueundersection303 ofthe act ofMarch 4, 1971
(P.L.6, No.2), known as the Tax Reform Code of 1971, and rules and
regulationspromulgatedunder that section. The term doesnot include
incomeunderany ofthefollowingparagraphs:

(1) Incomewhich:
(i) isnotpaidfor servicesprovided;and
(ii) isin thenatureofearningsfroman investment.

(2~)Incomewhich represents:
fi.) anygain on thesaleoffarm machinery;
(ii) anygain on the saleoflivestockheld12 monthsor morefor

draft,breedingor dairypurposes;or
(iii) anygainon thesaleofothercapitalassetsofafarm.

“Nonresident.” A personor businessdomiciled outsidethe political
subdivisionlevyingthetax.

“Nonresident tax.” An income tax levied by a municipality on a
nonresident.

“Official register.” The part of the tax register that includes
withholdingtax ratesasprovidedin section511(a)(3).

“Person.” A naturalperson.
“Political subdivision.“ A city of the secondclass, city of the second

classA, city of the third class,borough,town,townshipof thefirst class,
townshipof the secondclass, schooldistrict of thefirst classA, school
district of the secondclass,schooldistrict of the third class,schooldistrict
ofthefourth classor municipalauthority.

“Precedingyear.” Thecalendaryearbeforethe currentyear.
“Private agency.” A businessentityorpersonappointedasa tax officer

by a tax collectioncommittee.
“Public agency.” Any and all public bodies, authorities, agencies,

instrumentalities,political subdivisions, intermediate units, councils,
boards,commissionsor similar governmentalentities

“Resident.” A personor businessdomiciledin thepolitical subdivision
levyingthe tax.

“Residenttax.” An incometax leviedby:
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(1) a municipality on a residentofthatmunicipality;or
(2) a schooldistricton a residentofthatschooldistrict.

“Resident tax officer.” The tax officer administeringand collecting
income taxes for the tax collection district in which a taxpayer is
domiciled.

“Succeedingyear.” Thecalendaryearfollowing thecurrentyear.
“Tax bureau.” A public nonprofit entity established for the

administrationandcollectionoftaxes
“Tax collectioncommittee.” The committeeestablishedto governeach

tax collection district for thepurposeof incometax collection. The term
shall includeajoint taxcollectioncommittee.

“Tax collection district.” A tax collection district establishedunder
section504.

“Tax officer.” A political subdivision,public employee,tax bureau,
county, except a county of the first class, or private agency which
administersand collects incometaxesfor one or more tax collection
districts Unless otherwisespecifically provided, for purposes of the
obligationsofan employer,the termshallmeanthetax officerfor thetax
collectiondistrict within which the employeris located,or, if an employer
maintainsworkplacesin morethan one district, the tax officer for each
suchdistrict with respectto employeesprincipally employedtherein.

“Tax records” Tax returns, supportingschedules,correspondence
with auditorsor taxpayers,accountbooksand otherdocuments,including
electronicrecords, obtainedor createdby the tax officer to administeror
collect a tax under this act. The term includesdocumentsrequired by
section 509(e). The term “electronic records” includes data and
information inscribedon a tangiblemediumor stored in an electronicor
othermediumandwhichis retrievablein perceivableform.

“Tax register.” A databaseof all county, municipal and schooltax
ratesavailableon theInternetasprovidedin section511(a)(1).

“Taxable income.” Includes:
(1) In the caseof an earnedincomeandnetprofits tax, earned

incomeandnetprofits.
(2) In the caseof a personalincometax, incomeenumeratedin

section303ofthe act ofMarch 4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), knownasthe Tax
ReformCodeof1971,as reportedto anddeterminedbytheDepartment
ofRevenue,subjectto correctionfor fraud, evasionor error, asfinally
determinedby the Commonwealth.
“Taxpayer.” A person or businessrequired under this act to file a

return ofan incometax or topayan incometax.
“Withholding tax.” An incometax or a local servicestax leviedby a

political subdivisionunderthe authorityofthisact oranyotheract, or any
other tax leviedby a municipality or schooldistrict for which employer
withholdingmayberequiredunderthis actor anyotheract.
Section502. Declarationandpaymentofincometaxes
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(ta,) Application.—

(1) Incometaxesshall be applicableto taxableincomeearnedor
receivedbasedon themethodofaccountingusedbythe taxpayerin the
periodbeginningJanuary1 of the currentyearandendingDecember
31 of the currentyear, exceptthat taxesimposedfor thefirst time and
changesto existingtax ratesshall becomeeffectiveon January1 or
July 1, as spec~edin the ordinanceor resolution, and the tax shall
continuein force on a calendaryear or taxpayerfiscal year basis,
withoutannualreenactment,unlessthe rate of the tax is subsequently
changed.

(2) For a taxpayerwhosefiscalyearis nota calendaryear, thetax
officer shall establish deadlinesfor filing, reportingandpaymentof
taxeswhich provide time periodsequivalent to thoseprovidedfor a
calendaryeartaxpayeI~
(b) Partial domicile.—-Thetaxableincomesubjectto tax ofa taxpayer

whois domiciledin apolitical subdivisionfor onlya portionofthetaxyear
shall be an amountequalto the taxpayer’staxableincomemultipliedby a
fraction, thenumeratorofwhichis thenumberofcalendarmonthsduring
thetax yearthat theindividualis domiciledin thepolitical subdivision,and
the denominatorofwhich is 12. A taxpayershall includein thenumerator
any calendarmonthduring whichthe taxpayeris domiciledfor morethan
halfthecalendarmonth.A daythata taxpayer’sdomicilechangesshall be
includedasa day the individual is in the new domicileand not the old
domicile. If the number of days in the calendar month in which the
individual lived in the old and new domidilesare equal, the calendar
monthshall be includedin calculating the numberofmonthsin the new
domicile.

(c) Declarationandpayment.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(a)(2),
taxpayersshall declareandpayincometaxesasfollows:

(1) Every taxpayershall, on or beforeApril 15 of the succeeding
year, makeandfile with theresidenttax officer, afinal return showing
the amountof taxable income receivedduring the period beginning
January1 of the currentyearandendingDecember31 of the current
year, thetotalamount~f tax dueon the taxableincome,theamountof
tax paid, the amountoftax that hasbeenwithheldundersection512
and the balanceoftax due.All amountsreportedshall be roundedto
the nearestwhole dollar. At the time offiling the final return, the
taxpayershallpaythe residenttax officer thebalanceofthe tax dueor
shallmakedemandfor refundorcredit in thecaseofoverpayment.

(2) (i) Every taxpayermakingnetprofits shall, byApril 15 ofthe
currentyear,makeandfdewith theresidenttax officer a declaration
of the taxpayer’sestimatednetprofits during theperiod beginning
January1 and endingDecember31 of the currentyear, andshall
payto theresidenttaxofficer in fourequalquarterly installmentsthe
tax due on the estimatednet profits Thefirst installmentshall be
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paidat the time offiling the declaration,and the other installments
shallbepaidon orbeforeJune15ofthe currentyear,September15
of the current year and January 15 of the succeedingyear,
respectively.

(ii) Any taxpayerwhofirst anticipatesany netprofit afterApril
15 of the currentyearshall makeandfile the declarationrequired
on or before June 15 of the current year, September15 of the
currentyearorDecember31 ofthe currentyear, whicheverdatenext
follows the date on which the taxpayerfirst anticipatessuch net
profit, andshallpay to the residenttax officer in equalinstallments
the tax dueon or before the quarterly paymentdates that remain
afterthefiling ofthedeclaration.

(iii) Everytaxpayershall, on or beforeApril 15 ofthe succeeding
year, make andfile with the resident tax officer a final return
showingthe amountofnetprofits earnedor receivedbasedon the
method of accounting used by the taxpayer during the period
beginningJanuary 1 ofthe currentyear, andendingDecember31 of
the currentyear, the total amountoftax dueon the netprofits and
the totalamountoftaxpauL At the timeoffiling thefinal return,the
taxpayershall pay to the residenttax officer the balanceof tax due
or shall make demand for refund or credit in the case of
overpayment. Any taxpayer may, in lieu of paying the fourth
quarterly installmentofthe estimatedtax, electto make andfile with
the residenttax officer on or before January 31 of the succeeding
year, thefinal return.

(iv) The department, in consultation with the Departmentof
Revenue,shall provide by regulation for the filing of adjusted
declarationsof estimatednetprofits andfor the paymentsof the
estimatedtax in caseswherea taxpayerwho hasfiled the declaration
required under this subsectionanticipatesadditional netprofits not
previouslydeclaredorhasoverestimatedanticipatednetprofits. -

(v) Every taxpayerwho discontinuesbusinessprior to December
31 ofthecurrentyear, shall, within 30 daysafter thediscontinuance
of business,file a final return as requiredunder this paragraph and
paythe tax due.
(3) Every taxpayer who receivesany other taxable income not

subjectto withholding under section512(3)shall makeandfile with the
residenttax officer a quarterly return on or before April 15 of the
currentyear, June15 of the currentyear, September15 of thecurrent
year, andJanuary15 ofthesucceedingyear, settingforth theaggregate
amountof taxableincomenot subjectto withholdingby the taxpayer
during the three-monthperiodsendingMarch 31 ofthe currentyear,
June30 ofthe currentyear, September30 of the current year, and
December31 of the currentyear, respectively,and subjectto income
tax, together with such other information as the departmentmay
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require. Every taxpayerfiling a return shall, at the time offiling the
return, pay to the resident tax officer the amountof incometax due.
Thedepartmentshall establishcriteria underwhichthe tax officer may
waivethe quarterlyreturn andpaymentof theincometax andpermita
taxpayertofile the receiptof taxable incomeon thetaxpayer’sannual
return and pay the income tax due on or before April 15 of the
succeedingyear.

Section503. (Reserved).
Section504. Taxcollectiondistricts

(a) General rule.--—.4 tax collection district is establishedin each
county, excepta countyof the secondclass,for purposesof collecting
incometaxesThegeographicboundariesofa tax collectiondistrict shall
becoterminouswith thecountyin whichit is created,exceptasprovi4ed-in
this section. A schooldistrict locatedin more than one countyshall be
includedin the tax collectiondistrict with thegreatestshareof the school
district’s population basedon the 2000 Federal Decennial CensusA
municipality shall be included in the tax collection district in which its
schooldistrict is located.If a municipality is locatedin more than one
schooldistrict, eachof which is in a differenttax collection district, the
portion of the municipality in eachschooldistrict shall be includedin the
tax collection district for that school district. The departmentshall
establisha list ofall taxcollectiondistrictsand thepolitical subdivisionsin
each tax collection district. By January 16, 2009, the list shall be
transmittedto the LegislativeReferenceBureaufor publication in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin, and by January28, 2009,the list shall be made
availableon the department’sInternetwebsite.

(b) Countiesofthesecondclass—Eachcountyofthesecondclasswith
a population ofmorethan 1,000,000persons,and whichalso containsa
city of the secondclass, shall be divided intofour tax collection districts,
eachto be as consistentaspracticablewith thegeneralrulespertainingto
municipalitiesandschooldistricts containedin subsection(a), and to be
furtherestablishedasfollows:

(1) Onedistrict shall be comprisedofa city of thesecondclassand
any municipality and schooldistrict geographicallylocatedwithin the
boundariesofsuchcity.

(2) The remainderof the countyshall be divided into three tax
collection districts of relatively equal population which contain
coterminousmunicipalitiesandschooldistricts thatare borderedby the
countyboundariesandby commerciallynavigablerivers whichare at
least100milesin length.

(3) The departmentshall develop a map and a list of all tax
collection districts in eachcountyof the secondclassand thepolitical
subdivisionsin eachtax collectiondistrict. ByJanuary16, 2009,the list
shall betransmittedto theLegislativeReferenceBureauforpublication
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in the PennsylvaniaBulletin andby January28, 2009,the list shall be
madeavailableon thedepartment’sInternetwebsite.
(c) Existingconsolidatedcollection arrangements.—Notwithstanding

theprovisionsofsubsection(a), in any countyin which, on the effective
date of this section, all political subdivisionslevying an income tax,
including a county school district located partially outside of but
contiguousto thecounty,are servedby oneexistingtax bureau,the county
tax collectiondistrictshall also includesucha schooldistrict andall ofits
componentmunicipalities in the event a tax collection committee is
establishedfor thatcountypursuantto section505(m).
Section505. Taxcollectioncommittees

(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto theprovisionsofsubsection(m),eachtax
collection district shall be governed by a tax collection committee
constitutedand operatedas setforth in this section.Meetingsof the tax
collectioncommitteeshall be conductedunder 65 Pa.C.S. Ch. 7 (relating
to openmeetings)and the actofJune21, 1957(P.L.390,No.212),referred
to astheRight-to-KnowLaw.

(a.1) Duties—Atax collectioncommitteehasthefollowingduties:
(1) To keeprecordsofall votesand other actionstakenby the tax

collectioncommittee.
(2) Toappointandoverseea tax officerfor the tax collectiondistrict

asprovidedin section507(a).
(3) Tosetthecompensationofthe tax officer undersection507(c).
(4) To require,hold, setandreviewthe tax officer’s bond required

by section509(d).
(5) To establishthe mannerand extentoffinancingof the tax

collectioncommittee.
(6) Toadopt, amendand repealbylawsfor the managementof its

affairs consistentwith subsection(/) andregulationsundersection508.
(7) To adopt,amendandrepealpolicies andproceduresconsistent

with the regulationsundersection508for theadministrationofincome
taxeswithin the tax collection district. Theproceduresshall supersede
any contrary resolutions or ordinances adopted by a political
subdivision. This authority shall not be construedto permit a tqx
collectioncommitteeto changetherateorsubjectofanytax.
(a.2) Powers—Atax collectioncommitteehasthefollowingpowers:

(1) To adopt, amendandrepeal resolutionsto carry out itspowers
anddutiesunderthis section.

(2) To createa tax bureau and to providefor its operationand
administration. The departmentshalt,upon requestofa tax collection
committee,provide technicalassistanceto thetax collectioncommittee
in the creationofa tax bureau.

(3) Toenterinto contractsasnecessary.
(4) To appointa directorfor thetax collection committeeandother

employeesasnecessaryandtofix their compensation.
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(5~) To retain counsel,auditorsandother consultantsor advisorsto
renderprofessionalservicesasnecessary.

(6,) Toacquire,lease,rentordisposeofreal orpersonalproperty.
(7) To enterinto agreementswith one or moreothertax collection

committeesto form a joint tax collection committee.Suchagreements
mayassignto ajoint tax collectioncommitteesomeor all ofthepowers
and dutiesenumeratedin subsection(a.1) and this subsectionwith
respectto all tax collectiondistrictsfrom which thejoint tax collection
committeeisformed.

(‘8~) Tosueandbesued,andcomplainanddefrndin all courts.
(9) To borrow money,acceptgrants, incur indebtednessand issue

notes,debenturesarid other obligations to evidenceborrowingfor the
purposesfor which it is organizedin an amountnot to exceed50% of
thetotal revenuesanticipatedin thefollowingfiscalyear.
(b) Delegates.—

(1) Thegoverningbody ofeachpolitical subdivision within a tax
collection district that imposedan incometax prior to July 1, 2009,
shall appoint one voting delegate and one or more alternates to
representthepolitical subdivisionon the tax collection committeeby
September15, 2009. The governingbodyofeachpolitical subdivision
thatafterJune30, 2009,imposesan incometaxfor thefirst timeshall
appointonevotingdelegateandoneormorealternatesto representthe
political subdivisionon thetax collectioncommittee.A voting delegate
or alternateshall serveat thepleasureof the governingbodyof the
political subdivision.

(2) Thegoverningbodyof eachpolitical subdivisionwithin a tax
collectiondistrict thatprior to July 1, 2009,doesnotimposean income
tax mayappointonenonvotingdelegateandone or morealternatesto
representthe political subdivisionon the tax collection committee.If~
after June30, 2009, thepolitical subdivisionimposesan incometax,
the nonvotingdelegateshall becomea voting delegateto representthe
political subdivisionon thetax collectioncommittee.
(b.1) Quorum.—Un4essotherwiseprovidedfor in the bylawsofa tax

collection committee,a majority of the delegatesof a tax collection
committeeappointedunder subsection(b)(1) constitutesa quorum. A
quorummustbepresentin orderto takeofficial action.

(b.2~)Lack ofquorumatfirst meeting.—Ifa quorumis notpresentat
thefirst meeting,the chair of thegoverningbodyofthe countyin which
thetax collectiondistrict islocatedor thechair’sdesigneeshall reschedule
the meetingwithin threeweeks. The chair or the chair’s designeeshall
provide, by first class mail, notice of the rescheduledmeeting to the
departmentand to thegoverningbodiesofall political subdivisionsin the
tax collection district on a formprescribedby the department.Theform
shallinclude the date,timeand locationof therescheduledmeetinganda
noticethat thedelegatespresentatthe rescheduledmeetingshall constitute
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a quorum.Therescheduledmeetingshall bedeemedto bethefirst meeting
forpurposesofthis chapter.

(c) Votingrights—
(1) Only a delegateappointedby thegoverningbodyofa political

subdivision may representa political subdivision at a tax collection
committeemeeting.If a delegatecannotbepresentfor a tax collection
committeemeeting, the alternate appointedunder this section may
representthepolitical subdivision.Eachdelegateor alternateshall be
entitled to vote upon any action authorizedor required of the tax
collectioncommitteeunderthischapter.

(2) For thefirst meetingofthe tax collectioncommittee,actionsof
the tax collectioncommitteeshall be determinedby a majority voteof
those delegatespresent. Votesshall be weightedamongthe governing
bodiesof the memberpolitical subdivisionsaccordingto thefollowing
formula: 50% shall be allocated according to the proportional
populationofeachpolitical subdivisionin proportion to thepopulation
ofeachtax collectiondistrict asdeterminedby the mostrecentFederal
decennialcensusdataand50%shallbe weightedin directproportion to
incometax revenuescollectedin eachpolitical subdivision, basedon
each political subdivision’s most recent annual financial report
submittedto the departmentor the Departmentof Education. For
subsequentmeetings,votes shall be taken in accordancewith this
paragraphunlessthebylawsprovideotherwise.

(3) Nolater thanSeptember1, 2009,the departmentshall calculate
the weighted vote for each political subdivision within each tax
collection district basedon theformula specifiedin paragraph(2). By
July 1 of the year following the first meeting, and of eachyear
thereafter,eachtax collectioncommitteeshall recalculatetheweighted
voteunlessthebylawsprovidefor a morefrequentrecalculation.

(4) If a political subdivisionwithin thetax collectiondistrict imposes
an incometax for the first time, the tax collection committeeshall
recalculate the weightedvote or other method of voting under the
bylaws
(d) First meetingschedule.—Thefirst meetingof the tax collection

committeein eachtax collection district shall be on or beforeNovember
15, 2009. The chairof the countycommissionersor the chiefexecutiveof
the countyin which the tax collection district isprimarily locatedor the
chair’s designeeshall schedulethe first meetingof the tax collection
committeeand shallprovide, at least21 daysbeforethe meeting,public
notice,as requiredby 65 Pa.C.S.§ 703 (relating to definitions),andnotice
by first classmail by September15, 2009, to the departmentand to the
governingbody ofeachpolitical subdivisionlocatedin the tax collection
district.

(e) First meetingagenda.—Thechair of the countycommissionersor
the chair’s designeeor the chiefexecutiveofthe countyor his designee
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shall convenethefirst meetingofthetax collectioncommittee,conductthe
meetingand record all votesuntil a chairperson,vice chairperson and
secretaryare electedby the tax collectioncommittee.The votingdelegates
of the tax collection committeeshall elect a chairperson and a vice
chairperson,eachof whommustbeduly appointedvotingdelegates,anda
secretary who need not be a duly appointed voting delegate. The
chairperson shall schedulemeetings,set the agenda,conductmeetings,
record votesandperform other dutiesas determinedby the tax collection
committee.Thesecretaryshallmaintaintheminutesandrecordsofthetax
collection committeeandprovidepublic noticesand all noticesto each
delegateandalternateappointedto thetax collectioncommittee.

~ Bylaws.—Nolater thanApril 15, 2010, the delegatesof eachtax
collection committeeshall adopt bylaws to govern the tax collection
committeeand notify the departmentwithin 30 days of adoption. The
departmentshall provide samplebylawsto the tax collection committee.
Written noticeshall beprovidedto eachdelegateand alternate delegate
that the adoptionor amendmentofbylawswill beconsideredat a meeting.
Notice shall include copiesof theproposedbylaws or amendments.The
bylawsfor eachtax collectioncommitteeshallprovidefor thefollowing:

(1~) Rulesofprocedure,quorum requirements,voting rights and
provisionsfor managingtheaffairs ofthetaxcollectioncommittee.

(2) A list ofofficers,their termsandpowersanda processfor their
election.

(3~)Meetings,includingspecialmeetings
(4) Theprocessfor adoptingandamendingbylaws
(5) Theprocedurefor the addition ofnewpolitical subdivisionsto

thetax collectioncommittee.
(g) Officers—Uponthe electionofany new officers,the tax collection

committeeshall notify thedepartmentwithin 30 daysandshallprovidethe
departmentwith the nameandaddressofeachofficer.

(Ii) Auditsoftaxesreceivedanddisbursed.—
(1) By the endofeachcalendaryear, the tax collection committee

shallprovidefor atleastoneexaminationfor eachcalendaryearof the
books,accounts,financial statements,compliancereportsand recor4s
of the tax officer by a certifiedpublic accountantorpublic accountant
approved by the tax collection committee. The examination shall
include an audit ofall recordsrelating to the cash basisreceiptand
disbursementofall public moneyby the tax officer, a reconciliation of
the monthlyreportsrequiredby section509(b),an analysisofthe bond
amount under section 509(d) and an analysisof the collection fees
chargedto the tax collectioncommittee.In the caseofa privateagency,
the examination shall not include payroll and other proprietary
information. The examination shall be conducted according to
generallyacceptedgovernmentalauditingstandards
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(2) The certifiedpublic accountantor public accountantshall issue
a report, in a formatprescribedby the department,to thetax collection
committee,whichshall include an auditor’sopinion letter, a financial
statement,a reconciliation of the monthlyreportsrequiredby section
509(b) with the receiptsand disbursements,a summaryof collection
fres chargedto the tax collection committee,a report on the tax
officer’s compliance with this act, a list of any findings of
noncompliancewith this act anda copyofa managementletterif oneis
issuedby theauditor. If therearefindingsofnoncompliance,a copyof
thereport shallbefiledwith theDepartmentoftheAuditorGeneraland
the department.A copy of the report shall befiled with all political
subdivisionswithin the tax collectiondistrict and the departmenton or
beforeSeptember1 of the succeedingyear. Thedepartmentmaymake
available on its Internetwebsitesummarydatafrom the reportsfiled
underthis subsection.
(i) Applicability ofstatutes.—Eachtax collectioncommitteeshall be

subjectto theprovisionsofthefollowing:
(1) TheRight-to-KnowLaw.
(2) Theact ofJuly19, 1957(P.L.1017,No.451),knownastheState

AdverseInterestAct.
(3) 65 Pa.CS. Ch. 7 (relatingto openmeetings).
(4) 65 Pa.CS. Ch. 11 (relating to ethicsstandardsandfinancial

disclosure).
(j) Appealsboard.—

(1) ByJune1, 2010,eachtax collectioncommitteeshall establishan
appealsboardcomprisedof a minimumofthree delegatesor, in the
caseofa tax collection committeeestablishedpursuantto subsection
(m), a minimumofthreeresidentsofthecounty.

(2) A determinationof the tax officer relating to the assessment,
collection, refund, withholding, remittanceor distribution of income
taxesmaybe appealedto the appealsboardby a taxpayer,employer,
politicalsubdivisionoranothertax collectiondistrict.

(3) All appeals,other thanthosebroughtundersubsection(k), shall
be conductedin a mannerconsistentwith 53 Pa.C.S.§~8431 (relating
topetitions),8432(relatingto practiceandprocedure),8433(relating to
decisions),8434 (relating to appeals)and 8435 (relating to equitable
andlegalprinciplesto apply).

(4) A tax collection committeemayenter into an agreementwith
anothertax collectioncommitteeto establishajoint appealsboard.

(5) No memberofan appealsboardor joint appealsboardmaybe a
tax officer oran employee,agentorattorneyfor a tax officer.

(6) An appeals board appointedpursuant to this section shall
constitutea joint local tax appealsboardasprovidedfor in 53 Pa.C.S.
§ 8430 (relating to administrative appeals)for purposes of taxes
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collected under the supervision of the appointing tax collection
committee.
(k) Mediation andappealsoftax collectoractions.—

(1) Any dispute amongthe affrctedparties involving a 10% or
greaterdeviationfrom taxesreceivedin theprevioustax yearshall be
subjectto mandatorymediation underthissection,in accordancewith
regulationsandguidelinesto be adoptedby the department.A dispute
involving less than ihe 10% thresholdmaybe the subjectofvoluntary
mediationin accordancewith regulationsandguidelinesto be adopted
by thedepartment.

(2) Oneor more affrctedpolitical subdivisionsshall give written
noticeto the taxcollectioncommitteeandthedepartmentofits desireto
submitthe disputedmatter to mediationby the department.Thereafter,
the affrcted political subdivisions,tax collection committeeand tax
officershall submitto mediationto which thefollowingprovisionsshall
apply:

(i) Within 20daysofsubmissionof thewritten notice,theaffected
political subdivisions,tax collection committeeand tax officer shall
eachsubmitto themediatorandeachotherparty to the mediationa
statementof no more thanfive pages,stating theposition of such
party as to the disputedandundisputedfactsand issuesin the case
andwhetherprior settlementnegotiationshaveoccurred.

(ii) Within 30 days of submissionof the written notice, the
departmentshall determinewhetherthe disputemeetsthe threshold
conditionsfor mandatorymediation underparagraph (1), which
decision shall be final and not appealable. Notice of such
determinationshallbegivenin writing to all affrctedparties

(Ill,) If the mediator determinesthat the dispute meets the
threshold conditions of paragraph (1), a mediation shall be
commencedin accordance with procedures established under
guidelinesadoptedby thedepartment.Themediationeffortsshall be
completedno later than30 daysfollowingthenoticethatthedispute
hasmetthe thresholdrequirementofparagraph(1), unlessthetime
period is extendedby mutual agreementof the parties to the
mediation. Thepartiesshallhaveanyofficial authorizedto settlethe
matteron theirbehalfavailableat the mediation.Atthediscretionof
the mediator, the mediation may be held via telephonic
communicationor inperson.

(iv) Themediationsessionsshallbeclosedto thepublic andshall
notbesubjectto therequirementsof65 Pa.CS.Ch. 7.

(v) No offrrs or statementsmade in a mediation session,
excludingthe final written settlementagreement,if any, shall be
admissibleasevidencein anysubsequentjudicial or administrative
proceedingsin accordancewith theprovisionsof42 Pa.C.S.§ 5949
(relatingto confidentialmediationcommunicationsanddocuments).
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(vi) If a settlementis reached during the mediation, the
departmentshallpreparea written settlementagreementand obtain
all necessarysignaturesof the parties within 30 days of the
agreementofthepartiesto settlethe issue.Thesettlementagreement
shall be binding upon thepartiesto the agreement.Suchsettlement
agreementshall be subjectto theprovisionsof the Right-to-Know
Law. Such agreementsshall be admissible as evidencein any
subsequentjudicial oradministrativeproceedingsin accordancewith
theprovisionsofthePennsylvaniaRulesofCourt, the Pennsylvania
RulesofEvidenceand42Pa.CS.§ 5949.

(vii) If the mediation has not resulted in a written agreement
signedby thepartiesasprovidedin subparagraph(vi), the mediation
shall bedeemedto havebeenunsuccessfulunlessall partiesand the
departmentagreein writing to extendthe mediation. The mediator
shall have the right to determinethat the mediation has been
unsuccessfuland to terminatethe mediation if thepartieshavenot
executeda settlementagreementby theendingdateoftheextension,
or anyfurther extensionagreeableto the affrctedparties and the
mediator.

(viii) Costs incurred by the departmentfor a mandatory
mediation under this section shall be equitably assessedby the
departmentagainstthepartiesto the mediation.The assessmentof
costsshallbefinal andnotappealable.
(3) Thedepartmentshall adoptguidelinestofurtherprovidefor the

mandatoryandvoluntarymediationprocessesin this subsection.
(1) Annualbudgetrequired.—

(1) Each tax collection committeeshall adoptan annual budget
providingfor compensationof the tax officer and other expensesof
operatingthetax collectiondistrict.

(2) The expensesof operatingthe tax collection district shall be
sharedamong andpaid by all political subdivisionswithin the tax
collection district that are representedby voting delegateson the tax
collection committeeand shall be weighted in direct proportion to
incometax revenuescollectedin eachparticipatingpolitical subdivision
basedon the political subdivision’smost recentannual audit report
requiredunderthis section.
(m) Committeeestablishmentin countieswith existing consolidated

collection arrangements—Inanycountyin which, on the effrctivedateof
this section,all political subdivisionslevying an incometax, including a
countyschool district locatedpartially outsideof but contiguousto the
county, are servedby one existing tax bureau and that tax bureau is
governedby a singlegoverningentity createdsolely by the action of the
schooldistricts locatedwholly within andone or morepartially outsideof
but contiguous to that county, such existing governing entity shall
constitutethe tax collectioncommitteefor that countyandschooldistrict,
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provided, a majority of the governingbodiesof thepolitical subdivisions
servedby suchtax bureauandwithin the tax collectiondistrict as defined
in section504(c) adopt uniform resolutions on or before July 1, 2009,
designatingsaidgoverningentity as the county tax collection committee
for purposesof this act. In the eventsucha majority is not achieved,the
establishmentof a tax collection committeefor that county and such
schooldistrict shallproceedas otherwiseprovidedfor in this section. The
followingapply:

(1) A tax collection committee establishedpursuant to this
subsectionshallnotbesubjectto anyofthefollowing:

(i) Subsection(b).
(ii) Subsection(b.1).
(iii) Subsection(b.2).
(iv) Subsection(c).
(v) Subsection(d).
(vi) Subsection(e).
(vii) Subsection(/), exceptthatthesubstanceofbylawsutilizedby

such a tax collection committee shall address the subjects
enumeratedtherein.

(viii) Subsection(l)(2,).
(2) All of thefollowingrequirementsshall be deemedto havebeen

metwithoutthenecessityoffurtheractionby a tax collectioncommittee
establishedpursuantto this subsection:

(i) The initial adoption ofbylaws otherwiserequiredof a tax
collectioncommitteeundersubsection(a.1) (6).

(ii,) The initial adoption ofpolicies and proceduresotherwise
requiredofa tax collectioncommitteeundersubsection(a.1)(7).
(3) In addition to tire withdrawal optionsfor political subdivisions

under section 510(1,.), eachpolitical subdivisiongovernedby a tax
collectioncommitteeestablishedpursuantto this subsection~-may,-with~in
the 90-dayperiod endingNovember15,2013, andNovember15 every
fourth year thereafter,adoptandfile with the departmentand the tax
collectioncommitteea resolutionevidencingits desireto withdrawfrom
governanceby such tax collection committeeas of January1 of the
secondsucceedingcalendaryear. Thefollowingapply:

(i) If a majority of the governing bodies of such political
subdivisionsadoptresolutionsevidencinga desireto withdraw,a new
tax collection committeeshall be establishedin accordancewith
subparagraph(iii).

(ii) If a majority of the governing bodies of such political
subdivisionsfail to adoptresolutionsevidencinga desireto withdraw
from governance by the tax collection committee established
pursuant to this subsection, such governanceshall continue as
beforefor allpolitical subdivisions.
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(iii) The departmentshall promulgateappropriate regulations
governing the establishmentof a new county tax collection
committeenecessitatedby the action ofpolitical subdivisionsunder
this paragraph in withdrawingfrom a tax collection committee
establishedpursuantto this subsection.Amongother things,such
regulationsshall providefor voting rights, quorum requirements,
meetingrequirements,meetingagendas,bylaw requirementsand
other itemsasprovidedfor in this sectionandotherparts of this act
dealingwith theinitial establishmentoftax collectioncommittees,to
the extent warranted, and shall establish the time frame and
schedulewithin whichany andall actionsnecessaryto establishsuch
a new tax collection committeeare to be effectuatedto ensurea
timely and efficient transfrr of tax collection and governance
responsibilities.

Section506. Taxofficer.
(a) Collection and administration.—Notwithstandingany other

provision of law to the contrary, incometaxesshall be collected and
administeredby one tax officer in each tax collection district appointed
undersection507(a). Two or moretax collectiondistricts mayappoint the
sametax officer. If two or moretax collection districtsform a joint tax
collection committee,the joint tax collection committeeshall appoint a
singletaxofficer.

(b) Standards.—Atax collection committeemay not appoint a tax
officer that:

(1) has beenconvictedof a friony involvingfraud, extortion or
dishonestyin anyjurisdiction;

(2) hasengagedin conductwhichsignificantlyadverselyreflectson
theapplicant’scredibility, honestyor integrity;

(3) is unableto obtain thebondrequiredby section509(d);
(4) hasnot satisfiedthe mandatoryeducationrequirementsunder

section508(e);or
(5) doesnot meetthe qualificationsandrequirementsestablishedby

thedepartmentundersection508(I).
Section507. Appointmentoftaxofficer.

(a) Appointment.—BySeptember15, 2010, each tax collection
committeeshall appoint a tax officer by resolution andshall notify the
departmentofthe appointment,including the tax officer’s name,address
and telephonenumber and any other information required by the
departmentwithin ten days of the appointment.The name, telephone
numberand addressof the tax officer appointedshall be addedto the
official register and shall be effrctivefor the assessment,collection and
administrationofincometaxeslevied, imposedandcollectedinfiscalyears
beginningon and after January1, 2012. If the position of tax officer
becomesvacant, the tax collection committeeshall appoint a new tax
officer by resolution.
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(b) Courtselection..—-
(1) If a tax collection committeehas not appointeda tax officer

under subsection(a) or if a tax officer ceasesto hold office and a
successorhasnotbeenappointedwithin 30 daysofthe vacancy,thetax
collection committeeshall immediatelynotify the departmentandshall
submitthenamesofatleasttwo nomineesfor thepositionoftaxofficer
to the court ofcommonpleasin the countyin whichthe tax collection
district is located.The court shall selecta tax officerfrom amongthe
nomineessubmittedby thetax collectioncommittee.

(2) If the tax collection committeefails to submit nomineesin
accordancewith this subsection,anypolitical subdivisionwithin thetax
collectiondistrict may,afternotjfying the department,petition thecourt
to selecta tax offiëer. The court mayprovidefor other personsto
submitnominationsfor thepositionof tax officer. Thecourt mayselect
a taxofficerfrom amongthenominees

(3) In the eventthat a tax officer is to beselectedby the courtunder
thissubsection,thedepartmentshall inform thecourtof thetimeframe
by which an appointmentof a tax officer is neededandof upcoming
deadlineswhich the tax officer mustmeetin order to timelyfulfill the
dutiesofappointment.

(4) Upon theselectionofa tax officer by the court, thetax collection
committeeshall appointthepersonselected.
(c) Compensation.—Thetax officer shall receive reasonable

compensationfor servicesandexpensesasdeterminedby thetax collection
committee.At the discretionofthe tax collectioncommittee,the tax officer
maybepermittedto withholdthe amountofthetax officer’s compensation
from incometaxescollected,if the monthly reports requiredby section
509(b) submittedby the tax officer include an accountingfor all
compensationwithheld.

(d) Written agreement.—Exceptwhen a tax collection committee
establishesa tax bureauundersection505(a.2)(2),all appointmentsofa
tax officer shall be madepursuantto a written agreementbetweenthetax
officer and the tax collectioncommittee.Theagreementshall beapproved
by thecommitteeby resolution.

(e) Eligibility ofexistingtax collectionentities—Notwithstandingany
provision of law to the contrary, it shallnot beregardedas a conflict of
interestfor a delegateor alternatetoparticipatein discussionsandvoting
ofthetax collectioncommitteerelating to the appointmentofa tax officer,
solely on the basisthat the delegateor alternate also is an employeeor
memberof the governingbodyofan existingtax bureauor otherpublic
tax collection entity which is underconsiderationfor appointmentas the
tax officer or which has submitteda proposalfor appointmentas tax
officer, or is an employeeor memberofthe governingbody ofa political
subdivisionparticipating in suchan existinglaxbureauor otherpublic tax
collectionentity.
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Section508. Powersanddutiesofthe department.
(a) Additionalpowers—Inaddition to thepowersanddutiesprovided

for in this act, the department,in consultationwith the Departmentof
Revenue,shall prescribestandardizedforms, reports, notices,returns and
schedulesandshallpromulgateregulationsas necessaryto carry out the
provisionsofthisact.

(b) Temporary regulations—The department may promulgate
temporaryregulations,for a periodoftwoyears,as necessary,whichshall
be publishedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin. The temporary regulations
promulgatedby the departmentshall expire no later than three years
following the effective date of this section or upon promulgation of
regulationsasgenerallyprovidedby law. The temporaryregulationsshall
notbe subjectto anyofthefollowing:

(1) Sections201, 202, 203 and 204 of the act of July 31, 1968
(P.L. 769,No.240),referredto asthe CommonwealthDocumentsLaw.

(2) The act of June 25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181), known as the
RegulatoryReviewAct.
(c) Interim regulations.—Untilpromulgation of the temporary or

permanentregulationsunder this section,rules andregulationsin useby
tax officers under the former Division V(c) of section13 shall remain
valid.

(d) Departmentalstudy.—
(1) Immediatelyupon the earliest effrctivedateof this section,the

departmentshall commencea studyofexistinglocalearnedincometax
collection methodsand practices within this Commonwealth,with
particular attentionto thepracticesandmethodsofpreviouslyexisting
cooperativecollection bureaus establishedby one or morepolitical
subdivisions,for the purposeof identifying, collecting and comparing
thosepractices,methods,structures,procedures,regulations,software,
information systems, governance alternatives, risk management
strategiesand othercharacteristicsthatappeartopromotethegreatest
likelihood ofeffrctiveness,cost efficiency,losspreventionandwilling
intergovernmentalcooperation.

(2) No later thanDecember31, 2009,the departmentshallfurnish
each tax collection committee a report of the findings and
recommendationsresultingfrom the study, including samplebylaws,

procedures, regulations,forms, agreements,requestsfor proposalsfor
theselectionoftax officers,requestsforproposalsfor theprocurement
of softwaresystemsand other critical systemsand other appropriate
samples

(3) Asapart of thestudy,thedepartmentshall also investigateand
report upon thefrasibiity ofcontractingon a Statewidebasisfor the
developmentandprocurementofappropriatesoftwaresystemsthatmay
be adoptedandpurchasedby county tax collection districts or their
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appointed tax officers through the Commonwealth’scooperative
purchasingprograms.

(4) Nothing in this subsectionshall be construedto authorizethe
departmentto compelthe disclosureofinformation that is confidential,
proprietaryora tradesecret.
(e) Mandatory educationfor tax officers—Personsand entities

seekingor maintaining appointment as tax officers shall complete
mandatory education as a prerequisitefor their appointmentand, for
continuingappointment,not less than annually. The departmentshall
provide the mandatoryeducationandshall adoptregulations,guidelines
and proceduresfor the mandatory education sufficient to meet the
requirementsofthisact.

(I) Establishmentofqualificationsandrequirements—
(1) The departmentshall, by regulation,establishthequalifications

andrequirementsa tax officer mustmeetprior to beingappointedand
mustmeetfor continuingappointment.

(2) A tax collection committee may establish additional
qualificationsand requirementsa tax officer mustmeetprior to being
appointedandmustmeetfor continuingappointment.

Section509. Powersanddutiesoftaxofficer.
(a) Taxcollection.—-hzaddition to anyotherpowerandduty conferred

upon a tax officer in this act, it shall betheduty ofthetax officer:
(1) To collect, reconcile, administer and enforce incometaxes

imposedon residentsand nonresidentsof eachpolitical subdivision
includedin thetaxcollectiondistrict.

(2) To receive and distribute income taxes and to enforce
withholdingby employerslocatedin thetax collectiondistrict.

(3) To receiveincometaxesdistributedby tax officersfor othertax
collectiondistricts.

(4) Todistributeincometaxestopolitical subdivisionsasrequiredby
section513.

(5) To complywith all regulationsadoptedby thedepartmentunder
thisact andall resolutions,policies andproceduresadoptedby the tax
collectioncommittee.

(6) To investall incometaxesin the custodyof the tax officer in
authorizedinvestments,subject to the approvalof the tax collection
committee.Thetax officer shallobservethestandardofcarethatwould
be observedby a prudentpersondealingwithpropertyofanother.For
thepurposesofthis paragraph,the term “authorizedinvestment”shall
includeall ofthefollowing:

(i) Short-termobligationsof the UnitedStatesGovernmentor its
agenciesor instrumentalitieswhichare backedby thefull faith and
creditof the UnitedStatesor are rated in the highestcategoryby a
nationallyrecognizedstatisticalrating organization.
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(ii) Depositsin savingsaccounts,timedeposits,shareaccountsor
certificatesofdepositof institutions,insuredby the FederalDeposit
Insurance Corporation or the National Credit Union Share
InsuranceFund, or their successoragencies,to the extentthat the
accounts are insured and, for the amount above the insured
maximum,that collateral, freefrom other liens,for the amountis
pledgedby thedepositoryinstitution.

(iii) Deposits in investmentpools established by the State
Treasurer or establishedby local governmentspursuant to 53
Pa.CS. Ch. 23 Subch.A (relating to intergovernmentalcooperation)
and relatedstatutes,providedthat the investmentpoolsare rated in
the highestcategoryby a nationally recognizedstatistical rating
organization.

(iv) Repurchaseagreementswhich are fully collateralized by
obligations of the United States Governmentor its agenciesor
instrumentalities,whicharefreefrom other liens andbackedby the
full faith andcredit of the UnitedStatesor are rated in the highest
categoryby a nationallyrecognizedstatisticalratingorganization.
(7) To distribute incomegeneratedfrom investmentsauthorized

underparagraph(6) asdeterminedby thetax collectioncommittre~
(b) Monthly reports—Thetax officer shall, within 20 daysafterthe

endofeachmonth,provide a written report, on formsprescribedby the
department,to the secretaryof the tax collection committeeand to the
secretary of eachpolitical subdivisionin the tax collection district for
which taxeswere collectedduring thepreviousmonth. The report shall
include a breakdown of all income taxes, income generatedfrom
investmentsunder subsection(a)(6), penalties, costs and other money
received,collected,expendedanddistributedfor eachpolitical subdivision
servedby the tax officer and ofall moneydistributedto tax officersfor
othertax collectiondistricts

(c) Overpayments—Atax officer shall refund, under 53 Pa.CS.
§~8425 (relating to refunds of overpayments)and 8426 (relating to
intereston overpayment),onpetition ofandproofby thetaxpayer,income
taxespaidin excessofincometaxesrightfully due.

(d) Bonds—Priorto initiating anyofficial duties,eachtax officer shall
giveandacknowledgea bondto the appointingtax collectioncommitteeas
follows:

(1) Thetax collectioncommitteeshallfix the amountof thebondin
an amountequalto the maximumamountof taxesthat maybe in the
possessionofthe tax officer at anygiventimeor an amountsufficient,
in combination with fiscal controls, insurance and other risk
managementand losspreventionmeasuresusedby the tax collection
district, to secure the financial responsibilityof the tax officer in
accordancewith guidelinesadoptedby the department.The amountof
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thebondshallberevisedannuallyby thetax collectioncommitteebased
upon theannualexaminationrequiredundersection505(h).

(2) Eachbondshall bejoint andseveral,with oneormorecorporate
sureties,whichshall be suretycompaniesauthorizedto do businessin
thisCommonwealthandlicensedby theInsuranceDepartment.

(3) Eachbondshall beconditionedupon thecompletionofall ofthe
followingby thetax officer’s employeesandappointees:

(i) Thefaithful executionofall dutiesrequiredofthetax officer.
(ii) The just andfaithful accountingor paymentover of all

moneysandbalancespaid to, receivedor heldby the tax officer by
virtue oftheoffice in accordancewith law.

(iii) Thedeliveryofall tax recordsor otherofficial itemsheld in
right asthetax officer tothe taxofficer’s successorin office.
(4) Each bond shall be taken in the nameof the tax collection

district andshall befirr the useofthetax collectiondistrict appointing
the tax officer,andfor the useofanyotherpolitical subdivisionor tax
collection district j�ir which income taxes shall be collected or
distributedin caseofa breachofanyconditionsofthebondby the acts
orneglectoftheprincipalon thebond.

(5) A tax collectioncommitteeor anypolitical subdivisionmaysue
upon thebondfor thepaymentordistribution ofincometaxes

(6) Eachbondshall contain thenameofthe suretycompanybound
on thebond.

(7) The tax collection committeemay, upon causeshownanddue
noticeto the tax officer and the tax officer’s sureties,require or allow
the substitutionor the addition ofa suretycompanyacceptableto the
tax collectioncommitteefor thepurposeofmakingthe bondsufficient
in amount, without releasing the suretiesfirst approvedfrom any
accruedliability orpreviousaction on thebond.

(8) Thetax collectioncommitteeshall designatethe custodianofthe
bond.

(9) The tax officer shallfile copiesof all bondsin effrct with each
political subdivisionin thetax collectiondistrict.

(10) A copy of all bonds in effrct shall be madeavailable upon
requestandat no costto thedepartmentor to a tax collectiondistrict or
political subdivisionseekingpaymentor distribution of incometaxes
authorizedbythis act.
(e) Records—Itshall betire dutyofthe tax officer to keepa record

showingtheamountof incometaxesreceivedfrom eachtaxpayeror other
tax officer, the dateofreceipt, the amountanddateofall other moneys
received or distributed and any other information required by the
department. All tax records shall be the property of the political
subdivisionandthetax collectiondistrict in which thetaxeswerecollected.
The tax collection district and tax officer shall retain all tax records as
directed by the tax collection committee and, when applicable, in
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accordancewith retention and disposition schedulesestablishedby the
LocalGovernmentRecordsCommitteeofthePennsylvaniaHistoricaland
MuseumCommissionunder 53 Pa.CS. Ch. 13 Subch.F (relating to
records). Tax recordsunder this subsectionmaybe retainedelectronically
aspermittedby law.

(I) Employerandtaxpayeraudits.—
(1) In order to verify the accuracyofany incometax declarationor

return or, if no declarationor return wasfiled, to ascertainthe income
tax due,the tax officer and the tax officer’s designatedemployeesmay
examineor audit the recordspertainingto incometaxesdueofany of
thefollowing:

(i) An employer.
(ii) A taxpayer. . -

(iii) Apersonwhomthe tax officer reasonablybelievesto be an
employeror taxpayer.
(2) The examinationor audit conductedby the tax officer and the

tax officer’s designatedemployeesshall conform to the requirements
setforth in 53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 84 Subch.C(relating to local taxpayersbill

of rights).
(3) Every employerand taxpayeror otherpersonwhom the tax

officer reasonablybelievesto bean employeror taxpayershallprovide
to the tax officer andthe tax officer’s designatedemployeesthemeans,
facilities and opportunity for the examination and investigation
authorizedunderparagraph(1).

(4) For purposesofthissubsection,theterm “records” shall include
any books, papers and relevant Federal or State tax returns and
accompanyingschedules,orsupportingdocumentationfor any income
taxableunderthis act.
(g) Exchangeofinformation.—

(1) The tax officer ofeachtax collectiondistrict shall ensurethat
the tax collection districtentersinto an agreementwith theDepartment
of Revenuefor the exchangeof information as necessaryfor the
collectionofincometaxes.

(2) The DepartmentofRevenuemay enter into agreementswith
eachtax collectiondistrict andshall establishproceduresunderwhich
tax collection,filing andothertaxpayerand locality information in its
custodywill bemadeavailableto tax officersforpurposesofcollection,
reconciliation and enforcementno later than one year after the
deadlineforfilingreturnsfor thetaxyearin question.
(h) Actionsfor collectionofincometaxes—Thetax officer mayfile an

action in the nameof a political subdivision within the tax collection
districtfor therecoveryofincometaxesdue to thepolitical subdivision-and
unpaid. Nothing in this subsectionshall affrct the authorityofa political
subdivisiontofile an action in its own namefor collectionofincometaxes
under thischapter. Thissubsectionshall not be construedto limit a tax
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officer, a tax collection district or political subdivisionfrom recovering
delinquentincometaxesby any other meansprovidedby this act. Actions
for collectionofincometaxesshallbesubjectto thefollowing:

(1) Exceptas setforth in paragraph(2) or (4), an action broughtto
recoverincometaxesmustbecommencedwithin threeyearsofthelater
ofthedate:

(i) the incometaxesaredue;
(ii) thedeclarationor return hasbeenfiled; or
(‘iii,) of a redeterminationofcompensationor netprofits by the

DepartmentofRevenue.
(2) If thereis substantialunderstatementof incometax liability of

25% or more and there is no fraud, an action mustbe commenced
within sixyears

(3) Exceptas setforth inparagraph(4)(ii), (iii) or (iv), an action by
a tax officerfor recoveryofan erroneousrefund mustbe commenced
asfollows:

(i) Exceptassetforth in subparagraph(ii), within twoyearsafter
makingtherefund.

(ii) If it appearsthatanypart oftherefundwasinducedbyfraud
or misrepresentationofmaterialfact, within five yearsaftermaking
therefund.
(4~) Thereis no limitationofaction if anyofthefollowingapply:

(i) A taxpayerfails tofile a declarationor return requiredunder
thisact.

(ii) An examinationof a declaration or return or of other
evidencein the possessionof the tax officer relating to the
declarationorreturn revealsafraudulentevasionofincometaxes

(iii) An employerhasdeductedincometaxesundersection512
andhasfailedtopaytheamountdeductedto thetaxofficer.

(iv) An employerhas intentionallyfailed to makedeductions
requiredby this act.

(i) Interestandpenalties.—
(1) Exceptasprovidedinparagraph(2), if theincometaxis notpaid

when due, interest at the rate the taxpayeris required to pay to the
Commonwealthundersection806ofthe act ofApril 9, 1929 (P.L.343,
No.176), known as TheFiscal Code,on the amountofthe incometax,
andan additionalpenaltyof1% ofthe amountof the unpaidincome
taxfor eachmonthorfractionofa monthduringwhich theincometax
remainsunpaidshall be addedandcollectedbut the amountshallnot
exceed15% in the aggregate. Where an action is broughtfor the
recoveryof theincometax, thetaxpayerliablefor the incometax shall,
in addition,beliablefor the costsofcollection,interestandpenalties

(2) The departmentmayestablish conditions underwhich a tax
officer, with theconcunenceofthetaxcollection committee,mayabate
interest or penalties that would otherwise be imposedfor the
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nonreporting or underreportingof income tax liabilities or for the
nonpaymentof income taxes previously imposed and due if the
taxpayervoluntarilyfiles delinquentreturnsandpaysthe incometaxes
in full.

(3) Theprovisionsofparagraph(2) shall notaffrct or terminateany
petitions, investigations,prosecutionsor other proceedingspending
under this chapter, or prevent the commencementor further
prosecutionofanyproceedingsby theproper authoritiesfor violations
ofthis act. Noproceedingsshall,however,be commencedon the basis
ofdelinquentreturnsfiledpursuantto subsection(h)if thereturnsare
determinedto besubstantiallytrueandcorrectand theincometaxes~a-re
paidin full within theprescribedtime. -

0) Fines andpenaltiesfor violations—
(1) Any taxpayer who fails, neglectsor refuses to make any

declarationor return requiredby this chapter,any employerwhofails,
neglectsor refuses to register, keep or supply records or returns

required by section 512 or to pay the income tax deductedfrom
employees,or fails,neglectsor refusesto deductor withholdthe income
taxfrom employees,anytaxpayeror employerwho refusestopermitthe
tax officer appointedby a tax collectioncommitteeor an employeeor
agentof the tax officer to examinebooks,recordsandpapers,andany
taxpayeror employerwho knowingly makesany incomplete,false or
fraudulentreturn, or attemptsto do anything whatsoeverto avoid the
full disclosureof theamountofincomein order to avoidthepaymentof
incometaxesshall, upon convictionthereof,be sentencedto pay a fine
ofnot morethan$2,500for eachoffenseandreasonablecosts,and in
defaultofpaymentofsaidfine and costs,to imprisonmentfor notmore
thansixmonths

(2) Any employerrequiredunderthis chapterto collect, accountfor
anddistribute incometaxeswho willfully fails to collector truthfully
accountfor and distribute incometaxes, commitsa misdemeanorand
shall, upon conviction,besentencedtopayafinenotexceeding$25,000
or to imprisonmentnotexceedingtwoyears,or both.

(3) Thepenaltiesimposedunderthis subsectionshall be in addition
to any othercostsandpenaltiesimposedby this act.

(4) Thefailure ofanypersonto obtainformsrequiredfor making
the declaration or returns required by this act shall not excusethe
personfrom makingthedeclarationorreturn.
(k) Collection.—Inaddition to the powersand dutiesenumeratedin

thissection,whendesignatedby the tax collectioncommittee,a tax officer
maycollectothertaxesleviedpursuantto this act, theact ofJune27, 2006
(1st Sp.Sess,P.L.1873,No.1), knownas the TaxpayerReliefAct, or other
statutorylaw.
Section510. Finesandpenaltiesagainsttax officers
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(a) Distribution of nonresidenttaxes—Atax collection district or a
political subdivisionthatbringsan action undersubsection(e) with respect
to distributionof incometaxesundersection513 mayseekequitablerelief
from a tax officer, including an accountingofall undistributedincome
taxesandmonetarydamages,in theform ofrecoveryofthe incometaxes
not previouslydistributedplus interest calculatedfrom the date that the
incometaxesshouldhavebeen distributed. In addition, the court may
imposea civil penalty not to exceed$2,500for eachquarterfor which
incometaxeswere not distributed in accordancewith section513, plus
reasonablecostsandattorneyfres.If a tax officerfails to distributeincome
taxesto the appropriatepolitical subdivisionasrequiredundersection513
forfour consecutivetax quarters,the court mayimposea civil penaltynot
to exceed$5,000.In addition, the court mayimposea fine not to exceed
$100per dayfor every daypastthe deadlinethat a tax officer doesnot
respondto a claim undersection513(b).

(b) Monthly reportsand auditsof incometaxes—Ifa tax officerfails
to submitthereport requiredundersection509(b),a tax collectiondistrict
or a political subdivisionentitledto receivethereport maybring an action
in the court ofcommonpleasof the county in which the tax collection
district isprimarily located.Thecourtmayimposea civil penaltyof$20a
day for eachday that the report is overdue,not to exceed$500. If an
examinationsubmittedunder section 505(h) includesany findings of
noncompliance,the court may imposean additional civil penalty of not
lessthan$500butnotmorethan$2,500.

(c) Failure ofduty.—-Anaction maybebroughtagainstthe tax officer
to compeltheperformanceofdutiesrequiredby thischapteror imposedby
regulationsadoptedpursuantto thischapter, includingthe duty to deliver
all taxrecordsandotherofficial itemsheldin right astax officer-to-thetax
officer’s successor.Upon a finding offailure to perform a duty, thecourt
mayimposea penaltynotto exceed$5,000,andthetax officermaybeheld
liable for the costofreproducingtax recordsif theyare lost or cannotbe
delivered.

(d) Otherviolations.-—4taxofficer who violatesanyotherprovisionof
thisactshall besubjectto a civil penaltyofup to $2,500for eachviolation.

(e) Actionsagainsta taxofficer.—Anaction againsta tax officerfor a
violation of thischaptermaybe broughtby a tax collection district or a
political subdivisionfor which the tax officer collects incometaxes, a
political subdivisionor tax collectioncommitteeowedincometaxesby the
tax officer or by a surety.

(/) Rescindedappointment.—
(1) A tax collectioncommitteeshalltemporarilyremovea taxofficer

if a criminalaction is commencedagainstthe tax officerfor an offrnse
which would constitutea violation of the standardsof office under
section506(b). If the tax officer is convictedor pleadsguilty or nob
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contenderein the action, the tax collectioncommitteeshall rescindthe
appointmentandremovethetax officerpermanently.

(2) A tax collection committee may remove or rescind the
appointmentofa tax officer wherethe tax officer or an employeeor
agentofthetax officer violatestheprovisionsundersection514(b).

(3) A tax collection committee may remove or rescind the
appointmentofa tax officerfor cause.

(4) A tax collectioncommitteemaynotretain a tax officer who has

beenpenalizedunder subsection(a), (b), (c) or (d) more than three
timesor whofails to satisfytherequirementsundersection506.
(g) Interpretation.—A tax officer shall not be considereda debt

collectorfor purposesofthe act ofMarch 28, 2000 (P.L.23, No.7), known
as the Fair Credit Extension Uniformity Act. Except as otherwise
authorizedin this act, a tax officer shall besubjectto therestrictionsand
prohibitions imposedon creditors Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof the
Fair Credit Extension Uniformity Act, this act shall supersedeany
restrictionsandprohibitionson creditors otherwiseapplicableunder the
Fair CreditExtensionUniformityAct.

(h) Withdrawalfromtax collectiondistrict.— -

(1) In an actionbroughtby a political subdivisionunderthis section
after January1, 2014, the court may, in addition to other available
remedies,granta requestby thepolitical subdivisionto withdrawfrom
the tax collection districtfor goodcause,providedthe courtdetermines,
afterhearing,thatall ofthefollowingconditionsexist:

(i) The political subdivision has suffrred loss in incometax
revenuesthat is directlyandprimarily attributable to the willful and
continuedfailure of the tax officer or tax collection committeeto
complywith theprovisionsofthis act.

(ii) The tax collection committeehasfailed to takereasonable
measuresto correctthe deficienciesin the performanceofthe tax
officer and otherwiseassurecompliancewith the requirementsof
thisact.

(iii) The political subdivision and the tax collection committee
have engagedin good faith mediation before a special master

appointed by the court, but nonethelesshave failed to reach
agreement about alternative corrective measures in lieu of
withdrawal of the political subdivisionfrom the tax collection
district.

(iv) Other relief available that could be ordered by the court
would not be adequate to provide a reasonableprospect of
complianceby the tax officer and tax collectioncommitteewith the
requirementsof this act, and that withdrawal of the political
subdivisionfrom the tax collection district is otherwisein the best
interestsofthepolitical subdivision,taxpayersandemployers
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(2) (i) In the event the court grants a requestby a political
subdivision under this section to withdrawfrom the tax collection
district in which it is located, the governingbody of the political
subdivisionmaywithdraw by adoptinga resolutionto thateffrct and
appointing a tax officer to collect the income tax levied by that
political subdivision,effectivefor the nextcalendaryearbeginning
atleastsixmonthsaftertheadoptionofsuchresolution.

(ii.) With respectto the income tax levied by that political
subdivision,a tax officer appointedpursuantto this paragraphshall
havethesamepowersanddutiesas a tax officer appointedby a tax
collectiondistrict andall other requirementsof this actpertainingto
thefunctionsand qualifications of tax collection districts and tax
officers,and therelatedobligationsofemployersandtaxpayersshalt
apply equally to thepolitical subdivision,its governingbodyanda
taxofficer appointedby thatpolitical subdivision.

Section511. Taxregisters.
(a) Requirement.—Thedepartmentshall maintaina tax register and

an official register.All ofthefollowingshallapply:
(1) The departmentshall maintain a tax register on the

department’sInternetwebsite.Informationfor the tax registershall be
furnished by each county and each political subdivision to the
departmentasprescribedby the department. The departmentshall
continuouslyupdatethe taxregister.

(2) Aspart of the tax register underparagraph(1), the department
shall maintain an official register. The requirementto maintain an
official register in accordancewith this sectionshall supersedethe
requirementsfor an official registerin any act.

(3) Theofficial registershall beorganizedby municipalityandshall
list:

(i) Eachmunicipalityandcoterminousschooldistrict.
(ii) The effectiveincometax rate on taxpayerswho residein the

municipality.
(iii) Theeffrctlveincometax rate on taxpayerswho residein the

schooldistrict.
(iv) The combinedmunicipal andschooldistrict incometax rate

on taxpayersresidingin eachmunicipality.
(v,) The income tax rate on taxpayersworking within the

municipality.
(vi) Whetherax incometax is a personalincometax leviedunder

theact ofJune27,2006(1st Sp.Sess.,P.L.1873,No.1), knownas the
TaxpayerReliefAct,or any otheract.

(vii) Theeffectiveemergencyand municipalservicestax rate on
taxpayersworkingwithin themunicipality.

(viii) The effectiveemergencyandmunicipalservicestax rate on
taxpayersworking within theschooldistrict.
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(ix) The combinedmunicipal andschooldistrict emergencyand
municipalservicestax rate.

(x) Theamountofanyotherwithholdingtax~
(xi) The name,telephonenumber,address,e-mail and Internet

address, where available, of the tax officer responsible for
administeringthe collectionofthetax.

(xii) Anyother information deemednecessaryby thedepartment.
(4) Eachyear the departmentshall updateand officially release

withholdingtax rateson the official register on June15 andDecember
15. Tax rates releasedon June15 shall becomeeffrctiveJuly 1. Tax
ratesreleasedon December15 shall becomeeffrctiveJanuary1 ofthe
following year. The departmentmay revise the notification, official
releaseand effectivedatesof the registerfor good cause.Six months
prior to the revision,thedepartmentshall notifyeachaffrctedpolitical
subdivisionoftherevisionandshallpublishnoticeoftherevision in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin.

(5) Informationfor the official registershall befurnishedby each
political subdivisionto the departmentasprescribedby the department
and shall include a copy of the ordinance or resolution enacting,
repealing or changing the tax. The departmentshall be notified of
changesto the official registerasfollows:

(i) Newwithholdingtax enactments,repealsandchangesshall be
receivedby the departmentno later than June 1 to require
withholdingofa new tax, withholdingat a new rate or to suspend
withholding of such tax effrctive July 1 of that year. All new
withholding tax enactments,repealsand changesreceivedby the
departmentby June1 shall be officially releasedby the department
June15 andbecomeeffrctiveJuly 1. Failure of the departmentto
receiveinformation by June1 frompolitical subdivisionsregarding
current withholding tax rates, new withholding tax enactments,
repealsandchangesshall be construedby the departmentto mean
that the information containedin thepreviousDecember15 release
ofthe official register is still in force. Information receivedby the
departmentafterJune1 but beforeDecember1 shall be officially
releasedon December15.

(ii) Newwithholdingtax enactments,repealsandchangesshall
be receivedby the departmentno later thanDecember1 to require
withholdingofa new tax, withholdingat a new rate or to suspend
withholdingofsuchtax effrctiveJanuary1 ofthefollowingyear.All
newwithholdingtax enactments,repealsandchangesreceivedbythe
departmentby December 1 shall be officially released by the
departmenton December15 andbecomeeffrctiveJanuary1 ofthe
followingyear. Failure of the departmentto receiveinformation by
December 1 from political subdivisions regarding current
withholdingtax rates,new withholdingtax enactments,repealsand
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changesshall be construedby the departmentto mean that the
information containedin thepreviousJune15 releaseofthe official
registerisstill in force. Informationreceivedby the departmentafter
December1 but beforeJune1 shall be officially releasedon June
15.
(6) (i) Employersshall not be required to deduct from
compensationoftheir employeesor makereportsofcompensationin
connection with any withholding tax that is not releasedon the
official register as of June15 andDecember15 of eachyearas
providedin paragraphs(4) and (5), unlessthepolitical subdivision
imposingthe tax hasprovidedwritten noticeto the employerof the
tax ortaxrate andthewithholdingrequirement.

(ii) Notwithstanding any law to the contrary, no political
subdivision or tax officer may require any employer to deducta
withholding tax at a rate or amount that is not releasedon the
official register,unlessthepolitical subdivisionimposingthetax has
providedwritten noticeto theemployerofthe tax or tax rate and the
withholdingrequirement.

(iii) Theprovisionsofthis paragraphshall notaffectthe liability
ofany taxpayerfor withholdingtaxeslawfully imposedunder this
act.
(7) An employermaywithholdat themostrecentlyavailable rateon

the tax register evenif such rate is diffrrent than thetax rate released
on the official register asprovidedin paragraphs(4) and (5), provided
thatan employershallnotbe requiredto withholdat a tax rate that is
not releasedon the official register, unless the political subdivision
imposingthe tax hasprovided written notice to the employerof the
currenttax rate.

(8~) No employershall be held liable for failure to withhold an
incometaxfrom an employeeif thefailure to withhold the incometax
arisesfrom incorrect information submittedby the employeeas to the
employee‘splaceofresidence.

(9) No employershall be held liable for failure to withhold the
emergencyandmunicipalservicestax orfor thepaymentoftax money
withheld to a tax officer if thefailure to withhold the taxesarisesfrom
incorrect information submittedby the employeeas to the employee’s
place of employment,the employee’sprincipal office or where the
employeeisprincipally employed.
(b) Definition.—Asusedin this section,notwithstandingsection501,

the terms “income tax” and “withholding tax” includea tax assessedon
the incomeof a taxpayerand leviedby a municipality under the act of
August5, 1932(Sp.Sess.,P.L.45,No.45),refrrred to astheSterlingAct.
Section512. Withholdingandremittance.
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For taxableyearscommencingon andafterJanuary1, 2012,or earlier
taxableyearsif specifiedby a tax collectiondistrict, incometaxesshall be
withheld,remittedandreportedasfollows:

(1) Every employerhaving an office, factory, workshop,branch,
warehouseorotherplaceofbusinesswithin a tax collectiondistrict who
employsone or more persons, other than domesticservants,for a
salary, wage, commission or other compensation, who has not
previouslyregistered,shall,within 15 daysafterbecomingan employer,
register with the tax officer the nameandaddressoftheemployerand
suchotherinformation asthedepartmentmayrequire.

(2) An employershall require each new employeeto completea
certificate of residencyform, which shall be an addendumto the
FederalEmployee’sWithholdingAllowance Certificate (Form W-4).
An employershallalso requireanyemployeewhochangestheiraddress
or domicileto completea certificateofresidencyform. Upon request,
certificateofresidencyformsshall beprovidedby the department.The
certificateofresidencyform shallprovide information to help identify
thepolitical subdivisionswherean employeelivesandworks.

(3) Every employerhaving an office, factory, workshop, branch,
warehouseor otherplaceofbusinesswithin a tax collectiondistrict that
employsone or morepersons, other than domesticservants,for a
salary, wage,commissionor other compensation,shall, at the time of
payment,deductfrom the compensationdueeachemployeeemployed
at suchplaceofbusinessthegreaterofthe employee’sresidenttax or
theemployee’snonresidenttax asreleasedin the official register-under
section511.

(4) Exceptassetforth inparagraph (5), within 30daysfollowingthe
end of eachcalendar quarter, every employershall file a quarterly
return and pay the amount of income taxes deductedduring the
preceding calendar quarter to the tax officer for the place of
employmentofeachemployee.Theform shall showthe name,address
andSocialSecuritynumberofeachemployee,the compensationof the
employeeduring the precedingthree-monthperiod, the incometax
deductedfrom the employee,the political subdivisionsimposingthe
incometax upon the employee,the total compensationofall employees
during theprecedingcalendarquarter, the total incometax deducted
from theemployeesandpaidwith thereturn andanyother information
prescribedby thedepartment.

(5) Notwithstandingparagraph(4), theprovisionsofthisparagraph
shall apply if an employerhasmorethanoneplaceofemploymentin
morethanone tax collection district. Within 30 daysfollowing the last
day of each month, the employermayfile the return required by
paragraph(4) andpaythe total amountof incometaxesdeductedfrom
employeesin all work locationsduring theprecedingmonthto the tax
officer for either the tax collection district in which the employer’s
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payroll operationsare locatedor as determinedby the department.The
return andincomeiaxesdeductedshall befiled andpaidelectronically.
The employermustfile a notice of intention to file combinedreturns
and makecombinedpaymentswith the tax officer for eachplace of
employmentatleastonemonthbeforefiling itsfirst combinedreturn or
making its first combinedpayment. This paragraph shall not be
construedto changethelocationofan employee’splaceofemployment
forpurposesofnonresidenttax liability.

(6) Any employerwho, for two of the precedingfour quarterly
periods,hasfailed to deducttheproper incometax, or anypart of the
incometax, or hasfailed to payovertheproperamountofincometax
as required by paragraph (3) to the tax collection district, may be
required by the tax officer to file returns and pay the incometax
monthly. In such cases,paymentsof incometax shall be madeto the
taxofficer on orbeforethe last dayofthemonthsucceedingthemonth
for which theincometax waswithheld.

(7) On or beforeFebruary28 ofthe succeedingyear,everyemployer
shall file with the tax officer where incometaxeshavebeendeducted
andremittedpursuanttoparagraph(3):

(i) An annualreturn showing,for theperiodbeginningJanuary1
ofthe currentyearandendingDecember31 ofthe currentyear, the
total amountofcompensationpaid, the total amountof incometax
deducted,the totalamountofincometaxpaidto the tax officer and
anyother informationprescribedby the department.

(ii~An individual withholdingstatement,whichmaybeintegrated
with the Federal Wageand Tax Statement(Form W-2),for each
employeeemployedduring all or any part of theperiod beginning
January 1 of the current year and ending December31 of the
currentyear, settingforth the addressandSocialSecuritynumber,
the amountofcompensationpaidto the employeeduringtheperiod,
the amountof incometax deducted,the amountofincometaxpaid
to the tax officer, thenumericalcodeprescribedby the department
representingthe tax collection district wherethepaymentsrequired
by paragraphs(4) and (5) wereremittedandanyother information
requiredby the department.Everyemployershallfurnish onecopy
ofthe individualwithholdingstatementto the employeefor whomit
isfiled.
(8) Any employerwho discontinuesbusinessprior to December31

of the currentyearshall, within 30 daysafter the discontinuanceof
business,file returns and withholdingstatementsrequiredunder this
sectionandpaytheincometax due.

(9) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin section511, an employerwho
willfully or negligentlyfails oromitsto makethe deductionsrequired-by
this subsectionshall be liablefor paymentof incometaxeswhich the
employerwasrequiredto withhold to the extentthat the incometaxes
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havenot beenrecoveredfrom the employee.Thefailure or omissionof
any employerto makethe deductionsrequiredby this sectionshallnot
relieve any employeefrom the paymentof the income tax or from
complyingwith therequirementsforfiling ofdeclarationsandreturns

Section513. Distributionofincometaxes
(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto subsection(b), all ofthefollowingapply:

(1) Unless otherwiseagreed to or required by the tax collection
committee,distribution of incometaxesfrom a tax officer to political
subdivisionswithin the tax collectiondistrict or to other tax collection
districtsshall beasfollows:

(i) Incometaxesreceivedfrom employersprior to April 1, 2013,
undersection512(4)shall be distributedwithin 60 daysofthe later
of.~

(A) receipt;or
(B) thedeadlinefor paymentundersection512(4).

(ii) Incometaxesreceivedfrom employerson or after April 1,
2013,undersection512(4)shall be distributedwithin 30 daysofthe
later of:

(A) receipt;or
(B) the deadlineforpaymentundersection512(4).

(iii) Incometaxesreceivedfrom employersundersection512(5)
shall be distributed within 30 days of the last day of the month
followingreceipt.

(iv) Income taxes receivedfrom taxpayersand other tax
collection districtsprior to April 1, 2013,shall be distributedwithin
60daysofreceipt.

(v) Incometaxesreceivedfrom taxpayersandothertax collection
districtson or afterApril 1, 2013,shallbe distributedwithin 30 days
ofreceipt.
(2) Incometaxesreceivedfrom employers,taxpayersor other tax

collection districts shall be distributed based on the information
submittedby the employers,taxpayersor tax collectiondistricts. It shall
not be permissibleto base the distribution of incometaxeson any
methodnotexpresslyauthorizedby actofthe GeneralAssembly.

(3) A tax officer shall maintain a record of all income taxes
distributedunderthis section,whichshall includeall oftheinformation
required in the reports under section 512(4) and (5), the date of
distribution,thepolitical subdivisionor tax officer to whichthe income
taxes are distributed and any other information required by the
department. The record shall be provided to another tax collection
district atthe timeofdistribution.

(4) A tax officer who, within twoyearsafterreceivingan incometax
paymentafter reasonableeffortsmeetingconditionsestablishedby the
tax collection committee, cannot identify the political subdivision
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entitled to the income tax paymentshall make payment to the
municipalityin whichtheincometax wascollected.
(b) Other tax collection districts.—Inaddition to subsection(a), for

distribution of incometaxesto other tax collection districts,thefollowing
shallapply:

(1) If nonresidenttaxesare not distributedto the appropriatetax
officer asrequiredundersubsection(a)(1), a tax officer maymakea
claim for incometaxesattributable to residentsof the tax collection
district servedby that tax officer. The tax officer for the tax collection
district againstwhicha claim is madeshall, within 30 days:

(0 pay theclaim if it is undisputed;or
(ii) respondin writing stating the reasonswhy the claim cannot

bepaid.
(2) If the tax officerfor thetax collectiondistrict againstwhichthe

claim is madedoesnotactunderparagraph(1)(i) or (ii), thetax officer
makingtheclaim maybring an action in thecourtofcommonpleasin
thecountyin whichthetax collectiondistrict with theclaim isprimarily
locatedfor both the amount of the claim and interest at the rate
providedfor in 53 Pa.CS.§ 8426(relating to intereston overpayment)
from the datewhich the incometaxeswerereceivedfrom the taxpayer,
employeror other tax officer. Notwithstandingany other law to the
contrary,an actionunder thisparagraphmustbe broughtwithin seven
yearsaftertheclaim is made.
(c) Codes—Employersand tax officers shall usepolitical subdivision

andtax collectiondistrictcodesprescribedby thedepartment.
(d) Fee prohibition.—No tax officer, political subdivision or tax

collectiondistrict shall be requiredtopay afeeor commissionto another
tax collection district on accountof incometaxesdistributedunder this
section.
Section514. Confidentiality.

(a) General rule.—-Anyinformation gainedby a tax officer or any
employeeor agentofa tax officer or of the tax collectioncommitteeas a
resultofanydeclarations,returns, investigations,hearingsor verifications
shallbeconfidentialtax information. -

(b) Prohibited conduct.—Itshall be unlawful, exceptfor official
purposesor asprovided by law, for the ~2ommonwealth,any political
subdivision,tax collection committeemember,tax officer or employeeor
agent of a tax officer’ or tax collection committeeto do any of the
following:

(1) Divulgeor makeknownconfidentialtax information.
(2) Permit confidentialtax information or a bookcontainingan

abstractorparticulars of the abstractto be seenor examinedby any
person.

(3) Print, publish or otherwisemakeknown any confidential tax
information.
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(c) Penalties—Aperson who violates subsection (b) commits a
misdemeanorofthe third degreeandshall, upon conviction,be sentenced
to pay a fine of not morethan $2,500or to imprisonmentfor notmore
than oneyear, or both. If the offenderis a memberof the tax collection
committee, the member shall be removedfrom the tax collection
committee.If the offrnderis an employeeofa tax collection committeeor
a political subdivision,theemployeeshallbedischargedfrom employment.
Theoffrndershallpaythecostsofprosecution.
Section515. Transition.

(a) Finesandpenaltiesagainsttaxofficers—
(1) A political subdivisionwhiéh brings an action underformer

Division V(h)ofsection13 mayseekequitablerelieffrom a tax officer,
including an accounting of all undistributed income taxes and
monetarydamages,in theform of recoveryof the income taxesnot
previouslydistributed.In addition, thecourt mayimposea civil penalty
notto exceed$2,500for eachquarterfor which incometaxeswerenot
distributedin accordancewith formerDivision V(h)ofsection13,plus
reasonablecostsandattorneyfres

(2) If a tax officerfails to distributeincometaxesto the appropriate
political subdivisionasrequiredunderformerDivision V(h) ofsection
13 for four consecutivequarters,the court mayimposea civil penalty
notto exceed$5,000.

(3) An action maybe broughtagainstthe tax officer to compelthe
performanceofdutiesrequiredby Chapter3 or former section13 or
imposedby regulationsadoptedpursuantto this chapter,including the
duty to deliverall tax recordsandother official itemsheldin right as
tax officer to the tax officer’s successor.Upon a finding offailure to
perform a duty, the court mayimposea penaltynot to exceed$5,000,
and the tax officer may be held liablefor the cost or reproducingtax
recordsif theyare lostor cannotbedelivered.

(4) An Article XIII tax officer who violatesany otherprovisionof
this sectionor formersection13 shall besubjectto a civil penaltyofup
to $2,500for eachviolation.

(5) An action againstan Article XIII tax officerfor a violation of
this act maybe broughtby apolitical subdivisionfor which theArticle
XIII tax officer collects incometaxes, a political subdivision owed
incometaxesby theArticle XIII tax officer or by a suretythat is liable
becauseoftheviolation.

(6) Apolitical subdivisionshall removeor rescindthe appointment
ofan Article XIII tax officer who hasbeenpenalizedmorethan three
timesunderparagraph(1), (2), (3) or (4).
(b) Transition.—

(1) (i) The governingbody of eachpolitical subdivision which
imposedan incometax prior to January1, 2011,shall do all of the
following:
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(4) Determineby November1, 2010,whethertheArticle XIII
tax officer or the newly appointedtax officer shall collect 2011
incometaxes.

(B) Notify the departmentby December1, 2010, of the
determination under clause (A) in accordancewith section
511(a)(5).
(ii) Every employershall remit 2011 incometaxesandfile the

quarterly andannualreportsrequiredbyformerDivision IV(b) and
(c) ofsection 13 to either the Article XIII tax officer or the newly
appointedtax officer, as determinedby the appropriatepolitical
subdivisionand releasedon the official register in accordancewith
section511.
(2) By July 1, 2011,each tax collection committeeshall developa

plan to transitionfrom the provisions offormer section 13 to the
provisionsofsections512 and513,andfromtheArticleXIII tax officer
to the newlyappointedtax officerfor 2012incometaxes

(3) TheArticle XIII tax officer shall deliverall tax recordsto the
political subdivision and the newlyappointedtax officer by June30,
2012, unlessotherwiseagreedto by the political subdivision andthe
newlyappointedtax officer.

(4) Any delinquentincometaxesor reportsfrom 2011,orprevious
yearswhichhavenot beenremittedor providedto the Article XIII tax
officer by June30, 2012,shall becomethe responsibilityof the newly
appointedtax officer. A political subdivision which has madeother
provisionsfor the collectionofdelinquentincometaxesor reportsfor
2011 orpreviousyearsshallnotify thenewlyappointedtax officer.

(5) Beginningwith thefirst quarter of2012,employersshall remit
incometaxeswithheldandmakereportsas requiredby section512 to
thenewlyappointedtax officer.
(c) Definitions.—Tkefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this

sectionshall havethe meaningsgivento themin this subsectionunlessthe
contextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Newly appointedtax officer.” A tax officer appointedundersection
507(a) responsiblefor thecollectionof2012incometaxes
Section516. Regulatoryconflict.

In theeventofa conflictbetweena regulationunderthischapterand a
regulation under the act ofJune27, 2006 (1stSp.Sess.,P.L.1873, No.1),
known as the TaxpayerReliefAct, in the area of tax collection, the
regulationunderthischaptershallprevaiL
Section517. Auditandevaluation.

(a) Generalrule.—Before2017, the LegislativeBudgetandFinance
Committeeshall conductan audit and evaluationof the impact of this
chapterand consolidatedcollectionof local incometaxes Thecommittee
shall consultwith the Auditor General in the course of its audit and
evaluation.Theauditandevaluationshall:
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(1) Determinethe extentto which incometax revenuelosseshave
been minimized or eliminated by the implementationof uniform
collectionstandardsanda countywideincometaxcollectionsystem.

(2) Determine whetherconsolidatedcollection and standardized
withholdingandremittanceoflocal incometaxesasrequiredin section
512 hassimplifiedthe system,reducedfragmentationandreducedthe
burdenofwithholding, remitting anddistributing the local incometax
for employers.

(3) Determineif tax complianceis simpler, easier,fairer and less
time-consumingfor taxpayers.

(4) Determinewhetherthe tax collectionsystemunderthis chapter
is moreefficientthan theprior system.

(5) Determine if tax collection committeesare exercising their
powersanddutiesundersection505 effectively.

(6) Determinethe extentto which cooperationand coordination
existsamongtaxofficersandtax collectiondistricts

(7) Determine whether authorized investmentsunder section
509(a)(6) and the bondingrequirementsundersection509(d)provide
sufficientprotection to incometax collections

(8) Determinewhethernonresidentand residenttaxesare being
properly distributed among tax collection districts within this
Commonwealthand to political subdivisionswithin eachtax collection
district.

(9) Determine whether the reporting, audit, accountability,
transparencyandoversightrequirementsfor taxescollectet4distributed
andadministeredin this chapterare adequateandbeingmetwithin and
amongtax collectiondistricts

(10) Determineif the appealsboards createdundersection505(j)
are impartial,fair andeffrctive.

(11) Determinewhether the penalties against tax officers under
section510 are effrctiveand the extentto which tax officers are in
compliancewith therules andregulationsrequiredbythischapter,and
identify any tax officers that are in substantialnoncompliancewith
theserules andregulations -

(12) Determinewhetherthe agreementsundersection509(g)have
beenapprovedby the DepartmentofRevenueand each tax collection
district, and that the exchangeof information is reciprocal, timelyand
usefuL

(13) Determine whether the interest, penalties and fines under
section509(i) andCi) areappropriateandadequate.

(14) Recommendneededimprovementsto thesystem.
(b) Filing requirement.—CopiesoftheauditfindingsoftheLegislative

BudgetandFinanceCommitteeundersubsection(a) shallbefiledwith the
chair of the FinanceCommitteeof the Senate,thechair of the Finance
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Committeeofthe HouseofRepresentatives,the department,the Auditor
Generalandwith eachtax collectioncommittee.

Section24. Theactis amendedby addinga chapterheadingto read:

CHAPTER7
COLLECTIONOFDELINQUENTTAXES

Section25. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section701. Definitions—Asusedin this chapter:
“Businessentity” nieonsa soleproprietorship,corporation,joint-stock

associationor company,partnership,limitedpartnership,limited liability
company,association,businesstrust, syndicateor other commercialor
profrssionalactivity organizedunder the laws ofthis Commonwealthor
anyotherjurisdiction.

“Employer” meansa person,businessentity or other entity, including
the Commonwealth,its political subdivisionsand instrumentalitiesand
public authorities, emphyingone or morepersonsfor a salary, wage,
commissionor othercompensation.

“Private agency”meansa businessentity orpersonappointedasa tax
collectorby apolitical subdivision.

Section26. Section18 ofthe actis renumberedandamendedto read:
Section 1181 701.1. Distress and Sale of Goods and Chattels of

Taxpayer.—Eveiytax collector under Chapter3 and tax officer under
Chapter5 shallhavepower, in caseof theneglector refusalof anypersonI,
copartnership,association,or corporationi or businessentity, to make
paymentof the amount of any tax due [by himi from the person or the
businessentity,after two monthsfrom thedateof thetax notice,to levy the
amountof suchtax, anypenaltydue thereonandcosts,not exceedingcosts
andchargesallowedconstablesfor similarservicesby distressandsaleof the
goodsandchattelsof suchdelinquent,whereversituateor found,upongiving
at leasttendays’ public noticeof suchsale,by postingtenwritten or printed
notices, and by one advertisementin a newspaper-of general circulation
publishedin thecounty.

No failure to demandor collect any taxesby distressandsaleof goods
andchattelsshall invalidateanyreturnmade,or lien filed for nonpaymentof
taxes,or anytaxsalefor thecollection of taxes.

Section 27. Sections 19 and 20 of the act, amendedJune21, 2007
(P.L.13,No.7), arerenumberedandamendedto read:

Section 1191 702. Collection of Delinquent Per Capita, Occupation,
OccupationalPrivilege,Emergencyand Municipal Services,Local Services
and [EarnediIncomeTaxesfrom Employers,etc.—Thetax collectorunder
Chapter3 and the tax officer underChapter5 shall demand,receiveand
collect from all [corporations, political subdivisions, associations,
companies, firms or individuats,1 employers, other than the
Commonwealth,employing persons owing delinquent per capita, [or~
occupationl,1 or Occupational privilege~,J taxes under Chapter 3 or
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emergencyandmunicipal services,local servicesand learnediincometaxes
underChapter5, or whosespouseowesdelinquentpercapita, occupation~,J
or occupational privilegel,I taxes under Chapter 3 or emergencyand
municipalservices,local servicesand learnediincometaxesunderChapter
5, or having in possessionunpaidcommissionsor earningsbelongingto any
personorpersonsowing delinquentpercapita,occupation~,]or occupational
privilege~,Itaxesunder Chapter 3 or emergencyand municipal services,
local servicesand learned!income taxesunderChapter5, or whosespouse
owesdelinquentpercapita, occupationl,1or occupationalprivilege1,1 taxes
under Chapter3 or emergencyandmunicipal services,local services and
[earned! incometaxesunderChapter5, uponthepresentationof a written
noticeand demandcertifying that the information containedthereinis true
andcorrectandcontainingthe nameof the taxableor the spousethereofand
the amount of tax due. Upon the presentationof suchwritten notice and
demand,it shall bethedutyof any[suchcorporation,political subdivision,
association,company,firm or individual! employerto deductfrom the
wages,commissionsor earningsof suchindividualemployes,thenowing or
that shall within sixty days thereafterbecome due, or from any unpaid
commissionsor earningsof any suchtaxablein [its or hisi the employer’s
possession,or thatshall within sixty daysthereaftercomeinto [its or hisi the
employer’spossession,a sumsufficientto paythe respectiveamountof the
delinquent [per capita, occupation,occupationalprivilege, emergency
andmunicipalservices,local servicesandearnedincomej taxesandcosts,
shown upon the written notice or demand,and to pay the sameto the tax
collector of the taxing district or to the tax officerfor the tax collection
district in which suchdelinquenttax was leviedwithin sixty daysafter such
notice shall have been given. No more than ten percent of the wages,
commissionsor earningsofthedelinquenttaxpayeror spousethereofmaybe
deducted at any one time for delinquent [per capita, occupation,
occupationalprivilege, emergencyandmunicipal services,local services
and earned incomej taxes and costs. [Such corporation, political
subdivision,association,firm or individuall Theemployershallbeentitled
to deductfrom the moneyscollectedfrom eachemployethe costsincurred
from the extra bookkeepingnecessaryto record such transactions,not
exceedingtwo percentof theamountof moneysocollectedandpaid overto
the tax collectoror tax officer. Upon the failure of any [such corporation,
political subdivision,association,company,firm or individual! employer
to deductthe amount of such taxes or to pay the sameover to the tax
collector or tax officer, less the cost of bookkeepinginvolved in such
transaction,as hereinprovided, within the time hereby required, [such
corporation, political subdivision, association, company, firm or
individuall the employershall forfeit andpay the amount of suchtax for
eachsuchtaxablewhosetaxesare not withheld andpaid over, or that are
withheld and not paid over togetherwith a penalty of ten percent added
thereto,to be recoveredby anactionof assumpsitin a suit to be institutedby
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the tax collector or tax officer, or by the properauthorities of the taxing
district or tax collection district, as debtsof like amount are now by law
recoverable,exceptthat suchpersonshall not havethe benefitof anystayof
executionor exemption law. The tax collector or tax officer shall not
proceedagainsta spouseor [his! the spouse’semployeruntil [heJ the tax
collector or tax officer has pursued collection remedies against the
delinquenttaxpayerandh:is employerunderthissection.

Section [201 703. Collection of DelinquentPer Capita, Occupation,
OccupationalPrivilege,EmergencyandMunicipal Services,Local Services
and [Earned]IncomeTaxesfrom the Commonwealth.—Uponpresentation
of a written notice and demandunder oath or affirmation, to the State
Treasureror anyotherfiscal officer of the State,or its boards,authorities,
agenciesor commissions,it shall be the duty of the treasureror officer to
deductfrom the wagesthen owing, or that shall within sixty days thereafter
becomedueto anyempioye,a sumsufficientto pay therespectiveamountof
thedelinquentpercapita,occupationl,Jor occupationalprivilege, emergency
andmunicipal services,local servicesunderChapter3 andlearned]income
taxesunderChapter5 andcostsshownon thewritten notice.Thesameshall
be paid to the tax collectoror thetax officer ofthe tax collection district of
the taxing district in which said delinquenttax was levied within sixty days
aftersuchnoticeshallhavebeengiven.

Section 28. Section 20.1 of the act, addedOctober 18, 1975 (P.L.425,
No.118), is renumberedandamendedto read:

Section [20.1] 704. Notice—Thetax collectoror tax officer shall, at
leastfifteen daysprior to the presentationof a written noticeanddemandto
the StateTreasurerorotherfiscal officer of the State,or to any [corporation,
political subdivision, association,company or individual] employer,
notify thetaxpayerowing the delinquenttax by registeredor certified mail
that a written noticeand demandshall be presentedto [his! the taxpayer’s
employerunlesssuch tax is paid. The return receipt card for certified or
registeredmail shall be markeddeliveredto addresseeonly, and the cost of
notification by certified or registeredmail shall be addedto the costs for
collectingtaxes.

Section 29. Section 21 of the act, amended November 30, 2004
(P.L.1520,No.192),isrenumberedandamendedto read:

Section[21] 705. Collectionof Taxesby Suit.—(q) Eachtaxing district
or person,public employeor privateagencydesignatedby thetaxing district
underChapter3 andeachtax officerunder C’hapter 5 shall havepowerto
collectunpaidtaxesfrom thepersonsowing suchtaxesby suit in assumpsit
or otherappropriateremedy.Upon eachsuchjudgment,executionmay be
issuedwithout anystay or benefitof anyexemptionlaw. The right lof each
such taxing district] to collect unpaid taxesunder the provisionsof this
sectionshall not be affectedby the factthat suchtaxeshavebeenenteredas
liens in the office of the prothonotary,or the fact that the propertyagainst
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which they were levied hasbeenreturnedto the countycommissionersfor
taxesfor prioryears.

(b) (1) All taxesdeductedandwithheldfrom employespursuantto this
chapteror undercoverofthis chapter,plusanypenaltiesand interestwith
respectthereto,shall constitutea trustfundfor the political subdivision
andshall be enforceableagainstsuchemployer,his representativeor any
otherpersonreceivingany suchfund.

(2) Whensuit is broughtfor the recoveryofany suchtax, theperson
liable thereforeshall, in addition,be liable for the costsofcollectionand
theinterestandpenaltiesherein imposed.

Section30. Section22 of theactisrenumberedandamendedto read:
Section[221 706. Penalties.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thecaseof

any tax levied and assessedupon [earnedJincome, any such political
subdivisionshall havepowerto prescribeandenforcereasonablepenalties
for thenonpayment,within thetimefixed for their payment,of taxesimposed
under authority of this act and for the violations of the provisions of
ordinancesor resolutionspassedunderauthorityofthis act.

If for any reasonany tax levied andassessedupon learned] incomeby
any suchpolitical subdivisionis not paidwhendue,interestlat therateof
six percentper annumon the amount of said tax, and an additional
penalty of one-halfof onepercentof the amountof the unpaid tax for
eachmonthor fraction thereofduring which the tax remainsunpaid,]
andpenaltiesasprovidedin section 509(i) shall be addedand collected.
When suit is brought for the recoveryof any such tax, the personliable
thereforshall, in addition,be liable for the costsof collectionandthe interest
andpenaltieshereinimposed.

Section 31. Section 22.1 of the act, amendedJune 21, 2007 (P.L.13,
No.7), is renumberedandamendedto read:

Section 122.11 707. Costs of Collection of Delinquent Per Capita,
Occupation,OccupationalPrivilege, Emergencyand Municipal Services,
Local Services and lEarned] Income Taxes.—(a) A [person, public
employe]bureau,political subdivision or private agencydesignatedby a
governingbody of a political subdivision or a tax collection district to
collect andadministerIa] percapita,occupation~,]or occupationalprivilege,
emergencyandmunicipal services,local servicestaxesunderChapter3 or
[earnedincometax] incometaxesunderChapter5 may imposeandcollect
the reasonablecosts incurred to provide notices of delinquencyor to
implement similar proceduresutilized to collect delinquenttaxesfrom a
taxpayeras approvedby the governingbody of the political subdivisionor
the taxcollectioncommittee.Reasonablecostscollectedmay beretainedby
the Iperson,public employeor privateagencydesignatedto collect the
tax as agreedto by the governingbody of the political subdivision] tax
collectorunderChapter3 or the tax officer underChapter5. An itemized
accountingof all costscollectedshallbe remittedto thepolitical subdivision
orthetax collectioncommitteeonanannualbasis.
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(b) Costs related to the collection of unpaid per capita, occupation,
occupationalprivilege, emergencyandmunicipal servicesor local services
taxesmayonly be assessed,levied andcollectedfor five yearsfrom the last
dayof thecalendaryearin which thetax wasdue.

(c) A delinquenttaxpayermay not bring an action for reimbursement,
refund or eliminationof reasonablecostsof collectionassessedor imposed
prior to the effective date of this section. Additional costs may not be
assessedon delinquenttaxescollected prior to the effective date of this
section.

Section32. Section22.2 of the act,addedNovember30,2004 (P.L.1520,
No.192), is renumberedandamendedto read:

Section 122.2] 708. Clarification of Existing Law.—The addition of
section122.1 of thisact] 707is intendedasa clarificationof existinglawand
is not intendedto:

(1) establishnew rightsor enlargeexistingrightsofpolitical subdivisions
or employesor agentsof political subdivisions;or

(2) establishnewobl:igationsor enlargeexistingobligationsof taxpayers.
Section33. Section22.3 of theact,addedNovember30,2004 (P.L.1520,

No.192),is repealed:
[Section 22.3. Legal :Representation.—whenbringing a suit under

any provision of this act, the taxing district, officer, person, public
employeor private agencydesignatedby the taxing district shall be
representedby anattorney.]

Section34. Section22.6 of the act, addedJune21,2007 (P.L.13,No.7),
is repealed:

ISection22.6. RestrictedUse.—(a) Any municipality deriving funds
from thelocal servicestax mayonly usethefundsfor:

(1) Emergencyservices,which shall include emergencymedical
services,policeservicesand/orfire services.

(2) Roadconstructionand/ormaintenance.
(3) Reductionof propertytaxes.
(4) Propertytax relief throughimplementationof a homesteadand

farmsteadexclusionin accordancewith 53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 85 Subch. F
(relatingto homesteadpropertyexclusion).

(a.!) A municipality shall useno less than twenty-five percentof the
funds derivedfromthe local servicestax for emergencyservices.

(b) In the event that a municipality decides to implement a
homesteadandfarmsteadexclusionfor purposesof providing property
tax relief in accordancewith subsection(a)(4),thefollowing shall apply:

(1) The decision to provide a homesteadand farmsteadexclusion
shall be made,by ordinance,prior to December1, with the homestead
and farmsteadexclusionto takeeffect for the fiscalyear beginningthe
first dayof Januaryfollowing adoptionof the ordinance.Upon adopting
an ordinancein accordancewith thisparagraph,a municipalityshall,by
first classmail, notify the assessor,as defined in 53 Pa.C.S.§ 8582
(relating to definitions). of its decision to provide a homesteadand
farmsteadexclusion.
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(2) The assessorshallprovidea municipality that will beimposinga
homesteadandfarmsteadexclusionin accordancewith subsection(a)(4)
with a certified report; asprovidedin 53 Pa.C.S.§ 8584(i) (relating to
administrationandprocedure),listing informationregardinghomestead
andfarmsteadpropertiesin the municipality asdeterminedpursuantto
applicationsfiled with the assessorin connectionwith this or any other
law underwhich a homesteador farmsteadexclusionhasbeenadopted.
In the year in which an ordinanceis adoptedin accordancewith
paragraph(1), the assessorshallprovide thecertified reportafter being
notified by the municipality of its decision to providea homesteadand
farmsteadexclusion.In eachsucceedingyear,the assessorshall provide
the certified reportby December1 or at the sametimethe tax duplicate
is certified to themunicipality, whicheveroccursfirst. Any duty placed
on an assessorin accordancewith this paragraphshallbe in additionto
thoseestablishedin 53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 85 Subch.F andthe act of June27,
2006(1stSp.Sess.P.L.1873,No.1),knownasthe “TaxpayerReliefAct.”

(3) Only homesteador farmsteadproperties identified in the
certified reportof theassessorobtainedin any yearshall beeligible to
receivetheexclusionfor thenextfiscalyear.

(4) In the year in which a municipality adopts the ordinance
evidencing its decision to implement a homesteadand farmstead
exclusion,the municipality shall notify by first classmail the ownerof
eachparcelof residentialpropertywithin the municipality which is not
approvedas a homesteador farmsteadproperty or for which the
approvalis dueto expireof thefollowing:

(i) That the homesteadand farmsteadexclusionprogramis to be
implementedto providepropertytax relief as authorizedby subsection
(a)(4),beginningin thenextfiscalyear.

(ii) That onlypropertiescurrentlyidentifiedin the certifiedreportof
the assessoras havingbeenapprovedin whole or in part as homestead
or farmsteadpropertiesshall beentitled to anexclusionin thenextfiscal
year.

(lii) That ownersof propertiesthathavenot beenapprovedby the
assessoras homesteador farmsteadpropertiesmayfile anapplicationin
accordancewith 53 Pa.C.S.§ 8584(a)by the annualapplicationdeadline
of March 1 in order to qualify for theprogramin theyear following the
nextfiscalyear.

(5) The one-timenoticerequiredby paragraph(4) maybecombined
and madetogetherwith the annualnoticerequiredby paragraph-(7)--or
with an annualnotice by a coterminouspolitical subdivision that has
implementeda homesteadandfarmsteadexclusion.

(6) In the year in which the initial decision to providea homestead
and farmstead exclusion is made and in each succeedingyear, a
municipality shall, by resolution, fix the dollar amount that is to be
excluded from the assessedvalue of each homesteadand farmstead
property for the next fiscal year, consistentwith 53 Pa.C.S.§~8583
(relating to exclusion for homesteadproperty) and 8586 (relating to
limitations). This determinationof the amount of the homesteadand
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farmsteadexclusionshallbe made,after receiptof the tax duplicateand
the certified reportfrom the assessor,at the time the governingbody of
a municipality determinesthe municipal budgetandestimatesrevenues
to bederivedfrom thelocal servicestax for the nextfiscalyear.

(7) Eachyearafter the year in which the municipalityimplementsa
homesteadand farmsteadexclusion and no later than one hundred
twentydaysprior to the applicationdeadline,the municipalityshallgive
notice of the existenceof the municipality’s homesteadand farmstead
exclusionprogram;theneedto file an applicationin accordance-with53
Pa.C.S. § 8584(a) in order to qualify for the program; and the
applicationdeadline,which, notwithstanding53 Pa.C.S.§ 8584(b),shall
be December15. This annualnotice,which shall be given by first class
mail, need only be sent to the owner of each parcel of residential
property in the municipality which is not approvedas homesteador
farmsteadpropertyor forwhich theapprovalisdueto expire.

(c) For purposesof this section,the term “municipality” doesnot
includea schooldistrict.]

Section35. The actis amendedby addinga chapterheadingto read:

CHAPTER9
MISCELLANEOUSPROVISIONS

Section36. Section23 of theactis renumberedandamendedto read:
Section [23] 901. Repeals.—(a) (1) The act of June 25, 1947

(P.L.1145), entitled, as amended,“An act empoweringcities of the second
class,cities of the secondclass A, cities of the third class,boroughs,towns,
townshipsof the first class,townshipsof the secondclass,schooldistrictsof
the secondclass,school districtsof the third classandschooldistrictsof the
fourth class to levy, assessand collect or to provide for the levying,
assessmentand collection of certain additional taxes subjectto maximum
limitations for generalrevenuepurposes;authorizingthe establishmentof
bureausand theappointmentand compensationof officers andemployesto
assessand collect such taxes; andpermitting penaltiesto be imposedand
enforced;providinganappealfrom the ordinanceor resolutionlevying such
taxesto thecourt of quartersessionsandto the SupremeCourtandSuperior
Court,” is repealed.

(2) All otheractsandpartsof actsare repealedin so far as they are
inconsistentherewith.
(b) The following acts and parts of acts are repealedto the extent

specj/ied:
(1) Section224ofthe actofApril 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),known

as TheAdministrativeCode of1929, insofar as it is inconsistentwith
thisacL

(2) Theact ofAugust24,1961 (P.L.1135,No.508),referredto asthe
First ClassA SchoolDistrict EarnedIncomeTaxAct, insofar as it is
inconsistentwith this act.

(3) Sections322, 326, 351 and 5004.1 of the act ofJune27, 2006
(1st Sp.Sess.,P.L.1873, No.1), known as the TaxpayerRelief Act,
insofaras it isinconsistentwith thisact.
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Section 37. Any ordinanceor resolution providing for the levying,
assessmentor collectionof a tax on individuals for theprivilege of engaging
in an occupationwhich hasbeenenactedby a political subdivisionprior to
December 1, 2004, shall continue in full force and effect, without
reenactment,as if suchtax hadbeenlevied,assessedor collectedasa local
services tax under section301.1(f)(9) of the act. All referencesin any
ordinanceor resolutionto a tax ontheprivilegeof engagingin anoccupation
shall be deemedto be a referenceto a local servicestax for the purposesof
theact.

Section 38. All emergencyandmunicipal servicestaxes levied for the
calendaryear beginning on January1, 2007, shall remain in effect for the
calendaryearbeginningon January1, 2007,andendingDecember31,2007,
andarenot otherwisealtered.

Section39. This actshall applyas follows:
(1) The following provisionsshall not apply to an Article XIII tax

officerwith respectto incometaxesleviedbeforeJanuary1, 2012:
(i) Theamendmentof section10 of theact.
(ii) The repealof section11 of theact.

(2) The repealof divisions(II), (III), (IV), (V), (VI), (VII), (VIII) and
(IX) of section 13 of the act shall not apply to incometaxeslevied and
collectedpriorto January1, 2012.

(3) Exceptas set forth in paragraph(4) andsections508 and515 of
the act, the additionof Chapter5 of the act shall apply to incometaxes
leviedandcollectedafterDecember31,2011.

(4) The additionof section511 of the act shall apply to the official
registerreleasedJune15,2008,andeachyearthereafter.
Section40. Thisactshalltakeeffectas follows:

(1) Thefollowing provisionsshalltakeeffectJanuary1, 2012:
(i) The amendmentof section 10 of theact.
(ii) Therepealof section11 of theact.

(2) Therepealoft section13 of theactshalltakeeffectJune30,2012.
(3) The remainderof this actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The2nddayofJuly, A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL

“The amendmentof’ in enrolledbill.


